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Apprentices Wanted.

WANTED, three apprentice» to the tuilovin; 
business. Enquire nt

JOHN HILL'S, Merchant Tailor, 
Guelph. UOtli July,' 1807. Quebec Street

Mourning Stationery
A FULL ASSORTMEMT!

, CHEAP I

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,

(Evenini) Stemii’y.
FRIDAY EVENING. AUGUST 16.

would be continued to a successful issue.
Mr Loghrin being present, was now

called upon to address the meeting. He ; ,,........... .. .......„,„s; >. . ...commenced by reviewing the various to-1 ‘Acting al Downey s School Iton< 
pics touched upon by Mr Dobbin. On all

South Riding Contest.
! the Reform cai

Pusliuch.

Local Mews.
The Meeting To-night.
We trust that every member of the 

Reform Committee will make « point 
Of being present thft êvÂriiig* at 
Casey’s Hotel, Maedonald-st. Let 
no excuse deter any one from attend
ing at. 8 o’clock.OPPOSITE THE MARKET.

Guelph, -Ofli July, 1807.
* j Mvnk.ii-al Holiday.

STORE to LET ill ACTON siKued « B«l‘ave by all lire mt-rchants of
I Wyndham Street, lilts been presented to

the great leading questions o.‘ the day j 
their principles and opinions were the | 
same. A perfect coalition, a unity of sen 
tinrent, plainly enunciated and clearly 
brought out in their respective addresses.
The difference of choice lies, therefore,

1 not in principles, but in the position and 
j capabilities of the men themselves, as 
both claim to be true Reformers and hon
est enough to perform their promises.—
Both candidates were decidedly against 
Coalition, and would vote want of confi
dence in the present administration, if 
such a measure were introduced, yet tho’t 
it unwise to be too hasty in bringing for
ward such a vote. Mr Dobbin's explana
tions met the views of liis friends ; as for1 the decision of the meeting : if it was 

. . . I political dodges and electioneering stories their wish for him to leave lu; would take 
requisition. none ybould heed them. Mr Loghrin

Mr. R. Cuthbert was next called upon, j evening had t
I “'.'T™ been a Ref°rmer. Vut he them to have an i
had been led to espouse the cause of the j ;n t^e;r own ^

referred to the ], 
from speaking at 

lie thought

A COMMODIOUS STORE and Dwelling Hon« 
in Acton, situate in n good locality for Bus! 

ness. Tills presents a favourable opening for « 
Dry Goods or General Store. Apply, to

W. DARLING k CO., Mvii.ln.il. 
or W. H. ST^tEY, Actmi.

August 3rd) 1807. d-tf
Daily Gi.oll! copy till ierbid.

the Mayor for a public holiday in Town 
on Monday the 26th Inst. We hope, Hie 
Worship will accede to the request and 
that our annual civic holiday will be uni
versally observed.

Fell off a Waggon.—Last nigh; a 
1 little boy named Smith, son of Vharles 
j Smith, now lying in jail lor stealing poul

k-r of the most promlnom. . ooservauve* | fore the- wo-rld 'Meet of derision
of Guelph was present, and the audience | ........ dVUu". , r
was fully sufficient to fill the school 
house. Shortly after eight o'clock it was 
proposed to appoint a chairman. Messrs.
Stinon and Oow had arrived, and before 
a chairman was nominated Mr. John 
Hewer took occasion to express his belief 
that the house was not large enough to 
accommodate the Conservative electors 
and the two Reform candidates.

Mr. Gow said that he would submit to

their wish lor him to leave lie would take 
his departure at once, but he considered

ly from want of unanimity. Geo. Brown 
was sincere in Lis opposition to corrup
tion ; but like a chess-player who did not „ltv,„w w 1CI1MUU 
properly understand the game, he never uucb a long array ôl 
took advantage of the bad moves made - '• -* -
by his adversaries. Confederation bad 
been accomplished by union, and union 
is necessary to. ensure its success. If John 
A. Macdonald and his colleagues were so 

j corrupt, why did Mr. Brown go witli

which lie thought V 
interference on bell
and Gow was op^__
voice of the people i 
meeting was in f 
allowed to remain, i

thÿonserVatlvé. sidi_ 
e finer another, that >1

was equally explicit. The Conservative that his expulsion would be a mostillibe- 
* " 'the

Palmer’s suggestion 
very little chance of « __ 
men being heard till a 
in the morning, when

them : He left on a flimsy pretext— ; I*, too tired to listen.] 
offence at Mr. Galt s propositions to the ! Mr Stirton took ti 
Americans ; overtures which- he did not happy to moot so mai 
believe would have been endorsed by the * -• - -
Government. One of the great faults of 
Reformers is, that they have never been 
true -to themselves. Spence, Sidney

TUT? BflQiP fil? (WAfmnXTtfDV I try, fell off Mr. R.-Neeve's waggon .which lJj.JjEiUl Ur ülnliUrimlï .'was loaded with slabs. He was picked
I up senseless, and conveyed home. Dr.
; McGuire was at once sent for, and found 

THE LO WEST PRICE, ! °n examination that lie was badly bruised
| about the head and shoulder. The boy _______n......................
was greatly pained, but the Doctor un j was a determination to do so, which he

AT DAY

coloring given to the Fergus meeting was ral act on the part of the electors present.
without liis ametion: neither did Le know , Mr. James VNeili mood forward for the - --------------- ...____ ,
that such a resolution was passed till defence ol the gentlemen, and said it was ! Smith, Ceckbum, Foleÿ and McGee have 
long after leaving the hall. He had never j only fair that they should be allowed to seceded from the Reform party, and 
voted for a Conservative, neither had lie ■ remain, since then if the past conduct of j MaûdougaU, Blair and Howland have 
asked for a ( conservative vote. He would the one, or the present pretensions of the ; £°ne over to the Conservatives too.— 
leave to the delegates present to state to j other were impugned they might have [The derisive cheerif**and laughter of 
the meeting the circumstances that led to j an opport' ■ •f’srwaklng in their own i the Reformers reminded Mr. Cuthbert
the determined opposition in bringing j defence. I that he had made an admission which
" T\ . I Mr. Clms. Davidson said, that.he knew was not at all agreeable to his friends,

.Mr J. A. Amstrong said that m a con-1 the gentlemen had too much respect for and he therefore gave an explanation 
versauon with Mr Dobbin, lie i Mr A. j had j themselves to attempt to break up the 
stated that there wasacombinationamong meeting, ana at the same time he took 
the delegates to oppose Mr Loghrin, and j occasion to observe that the Conservatives 
Mr Dobbin had acknowledged that there : had not been treated with due courtesy

the previous nigh: a; Morriston : Mr.

of what 'he meant.] He said that 
the last mentioned three gentlemen were 
so far Conservatives, as to have a desire 
to conserve the Union. They did not 
want to work with a man like Mr. Brown,

Guelph, 20th July, 1 :

THE EVENING MERCUFt Y ! road, was discovered to be on fire. As

rue iu-vay. ■ wiuu me vubons jjh: en-
Shortly alter noon toulay ,Friday the *5. ±5 t,.‘u i,iarafraxa

-"’"Of Mr. uavid KuiiJdy. Waterloo 1

was 
c that 

i instead

, element, and it would certainly be far 
| more consonant to his tastes to lie discus- 
! sing the subtleties of mind than the sub-

and to see that they I 
patience. Most of the»l 
not, in expectation of Ip3 
candidates. He was a 
not there. He and his J 
laboring under a disadVf 
ing able to meet tholljjjj 
face, but were com™ 
gentlemen's friends*! 
and in every mannea 
not the opportunity j 
As lie had been rer * 
here <>n sufferance, i 
would regard the inju 
was the great gun of th 
attempted to make bin 
deavoring to show his d 
consistency from a parj 
dress. That point heal 
had not established agtf 
lions, lie said, as a g< 
sound. The British 
ment by party is tli& 
continued coalition t* 
position—there woi| 
fault, they would h

„ jolicitation induce
. him to accept it.

Mr. Hewer said it would i/e a uifiicult !

— üreÿ.m.w...,lüre and K, Sa ."ÏÏS j JM '! ; he jumped -pee the platform aid preteat- , r*e-of Wednesday eight. j SM | SSÏt&SSL*1 * The*
... „ e, ,a,« unaeoaiiumg was aw,eo.aeu "«ametlhe vote iimkmg the nomma- Mr. Mahon remarked, that the Vunser- them faliaoioui,. Truth was on the aide ! „am liw.yV
1 • ' ' efforts were ilirectSl to prevent it. spread i uemmeoo,, hut am,, the huetleaml vativee pmemt might well have to*» of the Government, and this was the Z,wn Î

. ing to the adiacov. 1,','ldings, in which | ™ ' ° ?f ^e co^eat‘on. j ashamc-,1 ol their party had they been reason that induced Howland, McDougall ,tone many thing, that ]
' they succeeded. With the^stable were I “ f l,eftll®,*fo1” | witnesses to the proceedmgaat Johnson's and Blair to joie it. Mr. Leslie was a and he di nied^haWng

consumed two pig,, a buggy, a pair of. u‘, ^‘anither mdldLt,* alüw a tow mghto before . man of integrityand so was Mr. Stone, ,1,rough thick and ttffx
HIIIMTIfcin liniior • bob ^elgh-t a .quantity of hay and a set , . A,., . , ,= , . ■ ,j llrt<1,J h was moved by Mr. < ant well, second- and lie had no doubt the good sense of I notmeed him and the OlLPR1N I ING HllllSr I oi harness. Tliv loss is estimated nt fi00 I ^ and tl v doub'i,. twiat * ^ b> Mr. Job. Iloban, that Mr. Patrick the electors would place these gentlemen i„gs when Blair was last dI Plilfl I IIIU IIUUVL ■ or $600. ’1 here was no insura 11... The, M,’ i « \nnstronu c^nsired ilo-dnl.- 11>uwn#i.v ^ npiiointed to the cltair. The | at the head ot the I Kills. [Thus Mr. andduringthelaBtst-srioJ

fire, like that'which destroyed Il«x:kiii's * Y ' :,' . t A, motion_ was carried, and Mr. Downey i Cuthbert concluded, and his friends : he was almost every day!
. house, is supposed to have been caused by i ? , , brimr him out and then leav’ I irametl,al<:1y t,#ok the seat of honor. He should advise him never again to get position to him. He supp1
a boy throwing a lighted match. , • • - A lu lf M , ffvpin } ronH1(ivr < thanked the audience for the favor they j entangled m sucli a politico metaphysical ),e believed him to be

- - - IJumm the lurch. Mr.laOghnn h. consid r- , lia(1 conferrMi on him, and asserted that quagmire, and it will simre them the pain ! otherwise. If lie had 1

donne! Ï Street, GUELPH.

- Police Court.

i Be:. T. XV. S vi.M-Oii, Es.,„ V*•!»«.•«
! To day John Pearson was charged 
; with committing ai^ggravated assault 
! on Mary Anlow. n seems the parties 
j were out sailing on the Eramosa river, 
, when the boats they were in came in 
1 contact. An altercation took place 
when Pearson says Mary struck him 
with a fishing pole. He then struck 
her with an oar on the face, injuring 
one of her eyes. lie was committed 
to gaol for three weeks 

! - — »
* Baron Munchausen.”

.oghrin
ed more a Conservative than a Reformer, ! „i,i,„1,„i. i„, i _,i  . , ,, ,and such as ought not to W trusted. o ’“f °CC“l',?d the aamic,"eat

... . -y tor a number ol years, he never felt soA fewauestiun.tmtnflmgmaittimwere prolld t„ thcri a« l.e did that night.
ÏS.',.Ï JfL -R. was not then going ■ m ,«ehkthe
which were ably answered, and satisfac-- ,. . v . ! young idea howto shoot,” but if neces-S^;rbflngne4rty p-nt^l *7, ! would apply the r^, as he ,vanM

ring begun to abate and the fever of ex- every man who wished it, to have a hear-
citement was brought low.

of seeing him make such lalxirious ! ])art.y in iiower, as had l 
splurges to get oiit.] | should they denounce liti

Mr. Jos O’Neil was the next speaker., bert had said some thl 
He said that Mr. Leslie s name is honor- ! not very palatable to hiel 
able in every respect ; lie had known He said that Howland: f 
him for twelve years, and had heard Mr. Dougall luul been made T 
Stirton speak highly of him, and if he ! were now Tories of the wi 
were not in the field himself he doubted j was on this ground that 1
lint, iin wmilH wnrlr fnr Afr T.nulin AT,". I'M_ ........ .. . , .

The Guelph
i T" ihe Editor vl.lli. .Wn-ury,: '

-w- -r . o . XT , ww-r-v Sin,—The editor of the Ad<xrlier in 1
McLAGAN AND INNES, | his issue of Tuesday, under the heading

: of1 Tipsy Rowdies andiwooden Clappers/ !.

Have i
numerou

| ing, and if the meeting would only quietly ! __________^v„ v,i.= l llw, „
On a division o, )h. hou^, i, wa. found j ^.^Privl|.«e -« wonid redound to , LfZS» ,

un their hands for Mr Dobbin lover sixty W. ,M. .Inckson, Mr. Leslies clerk, was hut hr had very ,m,eh against (icorgc Saxon lrncl made an allurii 
beinunlraent, hut not all e Mtore ahîw ehwen -ecre“0- Brown. He has vilified every promin- billon we were making l
a-1,early vote of tlianks to llm “"irman Mr Lral1" was ,:ai1"'1 ‘'ir Mr ■lacks,’u ! <;nt Reformer from tlie days of llaldwin ti.at was not halfeo " -i 
tile meeting onictly dispersi-d -With ,!xPlamed, t,lat lh'- Conservative candi- down to the present. He supported a 'calling the meeting hearts rcsofved and hands prepared ,l,r , da“' or 11,1 Hou#e ,jf Ontario was absent Conservative in Brant against Mr.Chris- States forlt wm * 
bleeainns tliev eniov to euard nn aecount ol indmpoeition. but lie hud ; tic ; ho called Mr. Morris a thief and „f- that since Unioniste

iWe received another renort of this ”, nested Mr Saxon to act as his repre- terwards maiic him his colleague ; and there mmt decid,mining aft,tort wK,7*1 ”""ta,liv"' ,lThe young man did not then again he hod slandered Foley. He i favourable to Ann-
-, ' enlighten the audience the least at>"toüie had said that on Drummond's brqw there all Canadians were

—— nature of liis master's disease, nor did he was the mark of Judas Iscariot, and he to inform Mr. J
say whether or not it was a mere attack also became one of his colleagues. Blair. General's salary , 
of nauseam caused by his sad defeat.at hehad lauded as being a patriot-, as true gates, and that tl 
Morriston.] as steel—and look at the Globe of to-day. it. He thought

Mr. Saxon then came forward. He said All these things show what the man is; ' members in fhe '
He (Mr. O'Neil) could say nothing1 a Finance Mir"

Mr. Leslie and the Licence Law.

gives an imaginary account of the politi
cal meeting held in the Town Hall,Galt, ' Dear Silt,—In common, with lùany of . _____

1 divir, on Monday evening, at which were pres- : your readers I was taken by surprise on jit was dur duty to avoid all reference 
ant the Hon. Messrs Sandfield McDonald, •—..r ..c..4. i.« -- »•«----- *—e-------

REMOVED

ent the Hon. Messrs Sandfield McDonald, readmg in your 1 Daily” of yesterday the , to the past : lie was an advocate of peace, against either Mr. Stirton or Mr. Gow but found. Mr. Broi
Macdougall and Howland, and all the " views” of Mr. Leslie, who is a candidate yet he could not help feeling that he the question is, whether or not men’arc aid were both cl<
Parliamentary candidates for South Wa- j for election for this Riding to the Legis- had been subjected to bad treatment nt to be elected in this Riding to follow of the agriculturU-
terloo. Never before, in so small a space, i lature of this Province, as expressed by Morriston. 'Until that night he was not George Brown. Education ^advancing able to take care l
were crowded together so many false- him in a'letter to the Secretary of the aware that he lind no vote.* If Mr. Stir- too fast for such a man as him to hold hear.] He had

Licensed Victuallers’ Association of ; ton had listened to him on that occasion j power long, increasing intelligence will what Meenro.
he would have bqpn watchful not to say counteract liis influence. ------ "* ~ ‘

hoods as were contained in the article re
terred to. The meeting, considering the Guelph, on the existing laws regulating 
number present (about 1000, and not from j the sale of intoxicating liquors. This 
1,000 to 2000, as stated by the Adoertiter) ' letter is a reply to a communication from 
was most orderly. All sides got an at said secretary requesting his views as a 
tentive hearing : there were no rowdies, candidate on the subject of the repeal of 
“ tipsy" or otherwise, at the meeting.— ! penal laws relating to the sale of liquors, 
Mr Macdougall did make an excellent apparently in accordance with a resolu- 
speecb, from his stand point : but the tion passed by that Association, “ that 
speeches of Messrs Howland and McDon- j they as a body could not support for the 
aid were anything but ” the finest speci- : Legislature any ^person who was not 

««•» TlimTlT/N mens ot political oratory ever delivered in j favorable to the repeal of the law, closing 
* (IK X RliV I 1JV IT this country.” They, were very common- j all places .where liquors were sold from 
” i ylace indeed. The speeches of Messrs. Saturday night until Monday

Tin ir rviutiufe' EstuliliftliiiK-ul ti) more extensive 
and commodious jm-niises, specially ereeled for 
he req-vr- nnits oftlieir extepslw Inisincs*.

. . . . ______ If Mr. Stirton The latter had said 1
one word which would have caused him had come forward independent where which i
pain. To the past career of this gentle- : was the opposition that dared have faced unfitness for the c___
mftn he would now revert, as well as to', him ? But George Brown had telegraph- ed. He [Mr. Stirton] 1 
the inconsistencies of both him and Mr. j cd to him, telling him “lie would.crush- feeling towards any 
Gow. He then read the fourth para-, him if he did not support him. The against him, but lie migti 
graph of Mr. Stirton’s address wherein , course of Brown since *53 has driven the he knew perfectly well, thf 
that gentleman says he “ is opposed to ( Catholics into the most extreme party.— for himself and Mr. Gow 1 
the lorm ot government styled 1 a Coali- : Ho opposed the immigration of Irishmen Mr. Stirton, on retiring $ 
tion,’ and expresses his belief, “that the from the United States, Ireland, or any Mr Palmer hoped Mr (
general tendency of such arrangements place, saying that the country did not intrude upon time as
lends to the abnegation or abandonment want physical strength nt the expense of done.

i ii », , - . ~ - ------of principle, the lowering of public mor- ’morality If Mr Gow would renounce1 » ,, , ,. .""R 1,1 «P1/ to llcr Ma a"4 rttoQying other disabilities at pn^ent ,.lily lavish publieexpeniliture, antigen- Mr Brown he would sunnort him strone-- Mf' fk,*¥ thJ
i,l, ,l„ h,ims. ... . w,.,.«u : juety a mmintere, wore t-lear, convincing | ex,sung.' I had no uieatliat.nyperHon ciai corruption in the management of u and if Refonnirs had only " promr mct:u,,8 verf

*«a " ”erc ,rece,v«l w,tb «P- >? our maua. aspiring to so high a posi- our pnblk. affair, f „„d endeavom-cd to liidcr Omncemcn an“Roman Ûathôh/ KWtT !3
most romplcto .JOB DLi ARIMENI W"<t0f The Iturous applause by the audience, two- tion, would so unbluslnngly consent to i «rnw-that if the R.-fnrm ranilidatnn l.p ! * al1 noman opponents had beencourtiVily of Toronto. w«; lmw within t!.. RuMays oj- whom were i.„„..................i...,......  . - *5/____ i . - ! l)rox L t,iat 11 mc iteiomi candiuntes oc- would never vote on the same side. The ___ .„i__1 i.d
Zilili-i! rti: • « — * ::---,i 1 ’11 - , .11 ..lo show the absurdity c 

report, it need only bi
millier Mr , nor Vr v-n -I-or-.«r may no un-mem » »x cave sitioh. Messrs. Stirton and Gow both dc ; M he inakei'nsï of some unnecessary ex-'

clare they will not give it such an oppo- plctivcs.)
their inconsistency. Let. •*

j place indeed. 
McLean and '

morning,

Beautiful New Scotch Type, Inj fc single word at the meeting, yet the in the week, as all other trades are.
, billy noodle of the Adcertim r has it that 
“ Messrs Cowan and Crombie wen

.Mft toùS-"whit* ■ ivo^. Of want

. tlcm,.,. «y à* «Lgr'B^w„ nn/rS',1..

y/ has it that Mr. Leslie’s reply to the communication sit;on },en<.c
bio wore very from the Viet,utlW Association ho says : ; thcm'hc sinccrL. „nd m. th„t iVy„or„ 
id great effect — As to the law in reference to closing ! ,1^,.,. n

on had remarked that lii| 
was inconsistent ; but 1 
for the simple statement i 
lieved the general tendenaj 
both here an^ in Englai 
extravagance. The inter j 

Mr. .Joseph Lowry asked the chairman to i,nvc n goo(i govcmmeJ 
lur a hearing but it did not seem to be on business economicaT 
understood which view of the ouestion liov^Vo,,.,, to llny 6etof me 
t.mk, and Mr. bsxon reminded the clioir thu vo,lntry into debt. 1 
man that granting such a liberty would (hat if wc had come

THREE POWER
TWO HAND PRESSES,

deliberately distorting iacts in order to I consider most unjust and arbitrarv, con 1 \ ’,1..........- , , , , ----- --- »--------7 ------ -----------.
furnish sensation reports? 'llie.l sidering the amount of license they are ! w“6 ft® , we would have Ms
li-cr is already nouiriousenough for its complied 10 pay. Mr. Holden ar■coni,ugly took the stand eupport. Assnchweha-

id ohS 11 rod Jus audience that. Jin would . ...
i.-.v, .s already notoriousenough 

A> 1# lying projiensities to satisfy the most am
bilious in that particular. It must lie ex- nboVe expression of opinion is public pço- 
ceedingly unsatisfactory to the intelligent ' *’ ’ ” *
people' of Guelph to be daily furnished 
>vith a j umble of nonsensical fabrication ;

• Tims niai-liuy us iurn .mi w.-ik -m ilu- >ii..M-^ftnd it must be galling in the extreme 
.tst possible notive. Unving stieli favililirs at our j know that the tastes of the young are 1
ssrïSud's'sz.'s: i a* r1, ^ » ««<■Ugfi ûi tlie • xm inii.ui ufidl.kiiiil-.--i | fulness blunted by " -------- 1 --1--

AsMrjjesl'tol* to,lore' the electors, the “V0'1 hjlt“' He would lmve liked to know '■ and assnnxl liis audient* tliat lie would 
................. • where Messrs. Stirton andG.ow would be ’ i>e neither prolix nor prosy. Theappella

PJ..MN AND ui:NAMI.Nr.M.

not witli the same amoim;
, ministry that wo would 1 

record. Be§ 
been constiti 
shall listen j 

warmer supp
truth- législature a man who can indirectly ! “ ‘.K\ "l Kr-='anœs °, w„mn Ke- for himaelf 1» wool,I dlow to others. It '

--------- ---------- -, ajournai which make such promisee to n clan, in the corn-1 (ornAcr,s, had140 complain. But if John wa* eaid by some pimple now thata man Um ..reatest boon I
, relies solely on sensation lying for its ! munity, to redial a law enacted for the i 4" 9. Y**J?1!1®!* “a<1 Pni"P«tmted all must lielong to one i«rty in politics or 1 ' f,,rr|lfi unon Th^
----------- ■ J . }■ . , i the minmtv thftt tliev wererlmrrred witli lu 1..J i.......  „ ........ i.„* conicrrcu upon us., success.

Yours, etc., 
x south w.\

luuuuj, Mr j t,in,»i n issir utmi.Ltîu ivi uuv I ,. • • •i.ii.i i i
preservation of good order on tin- Sabhatl, th® '*"{$7 tl'at tbey were charged with, another, 
a* well as for assisting the determination ! ‘I1*1 ”r- B/0’™ cl!t?r »e Coalition under a

He had been a Reformer, l)ut laid claims to patriotisi

BOOK and JOB PRINTING. !<iah. August 13.1807.
lKKLOo rekorm Kit. j of the 1 legislature to maintain good law, ! ?f.'647 whJ should a Coalition be ' drop some of the minor points and hold to

.1 ... ... .... . ... , ’ inin ill) unilK lift»', xvhpn it. lvnc n lilnecinra fl... ........ TI.. 1 ...1 :. ...________ _

necessity lie tli"light he might- • • . . tion of Mr. Saxon's promij
tlemnn’s support. Mr.

Centre Riding of Wellington.

i ni vint lu.giniwbuiv to uiuiiuitiii i»n, ... . . ii- 1 -------- --- ----- 1 ---- — ----
1 tliat the Sabbath day should be kept holy, iniquituous now, when it was a blessing the major one. He Imlieved in measures,

Now, look a little further into this docu-, f lCi1-. 3tirton with a keen sense of not in men, and would not attempt to - .
: ment [it is clear, and there can be no mis n'ce diffcrcnccs^hat there sometimes vilify the character of any. He li»|*d ““

’ 1 ■ * •* .u luviivqjee the meaning of words, said it that the county would not again lie dis u ci c opposing
for the mq 

were sitcl

20 per Cent, under any other 
Office in the County,

! MIL DOBBIN'S 

(I'n.i
MEETIXli AT SPEEDS!DE. 

......... .

j take about its meaning], and consider a 
moment "* 
tliat
sell "liquor on Sunday, and other disabili-1 ..................- i g„bb. imimouii iibbucm umeu «m, „ a , 0.1.-.1
ties should lie repealed. He says, ” ron- : other. He thought Messrs Stirton and (low but voluntarily gave his turn to Mr. inc_ separate ocauoi

buoul its meaning), anu consmera ..........., z. i., > vv,1“,v »«w «.n -t, T-innj
ont tlm naaon why Mr fmalie thinke «as nota Coalition in 04, lint nn nmal- gracod by the interruption of a public ”BPrcl8™ „
Tavernkeepera sliould he allowed to gamatron ; the speaker had yet to learn meeting. “nk Imtwcon cuoren m
louor on Sunday, and other dinabili- wherein the one wool diflcreil from the Mr. Chae. Davidson wa* next called on, ' .jiuiula uten nroacn q

•6dl> i n to tliilt ..»• f !.. I.::

THE BUSINESS MAN

.....  .....................|rj,.n„ ..v. „ fluitiarily «.o vUl« ,.v - . .
, P ursuant to Mr Dobbin’s notice, a large xithririf/ tja. amount of lire mm the)/ are would have been elected had they spoken Lowry, who was extremely anxious to ^ftled Protestants 
and influential body of the électors of Era- eom/teflrd to pa>/." ( an anything be‘more j imleiienderitly when they came out Had let liis wisdom have vent. This genius ren of men q| evepr 
moea met hyn ot Sneedside on Tuesday monstrous than these arguments? Be they said, “ <*entlemen, we don’t like kept spouting for a wearisome length of attend the samesenc 
last. James Peters, Estp, was called to cause a man pays lur a license to the State 1 some of the members of the .Ministry, time, notwithstanding frequent reminders •

\ the chair. After suiting the object of the to exercise liis calling, then-fore he ought hut we will wait Jor their jxilicy to he de from t.h<- chairman and others that he was 1 differed from that 
! meeting, the chairman introduced Mr 1 to be permitted to break the Divine Law, clared : xvo will wavdi tln-in narrowly, trespassing upon time. The burden of, them credit, tor thr 
Dobbin to the audience, and solicited for and sell his wares on the Sabbath with- find if we find them extravagant we will his speech was an injunction to vote for j entiously. Ineyj 

j him a patitnt hearing. out molestation ; and that because1 tlie turn them out.” Had they said this, they honest mon; and he informed the au-. children might
Mr Dobbin in a few pungent remarks State derives a revenue from his business. 1 would have deserved and received an ex- dience, that lie had been out canvassing j principles at var 

brietiy defined and defended his position, ( ’an anything bé more demoralizing than tensive support. Mr. Saxon then went j for Leslie, and had secured him a prodig- the parents instil 
His views on the leading questionsof the : the above sentiment ? And yet the gen on pouring out the vials of his wrath on ; ious number of votes. After boring the 
day were plainly and clearly illustrated.- j tleman asks the electors of this Riding to ; Mr. Brown, eulogising Mr. Galt’s abilities ! meeting for a very long time, either his 

Ws A» nominee of the Convention held at j send him to the Legislature to make laws as a financier, asserting that another effi-1 wind or his words became exhausted, and 
' Fergus on the 4th of April last, he con- for them—and he has now given them ' dent one ce,,M ,w“ lw* «—1,:— : *- 41—~r «*n ',ziu'r'
sidered himself entitled to the active co-1 a sample of liis views. It is well he has i the stateme

could not )h; found, and making to the delight of all parties he sat down, 
lent that the Governor General’s j Mr. Palmer, who had just- come in a

Ail Orriprc; Hx/ Prxct- Pi'rxrvtrxSl-rr * °Peration 1114 support of the Reform party ! been so candid In this matter, as the elec- : «alary, which he thought was not too ; few minutes before, made a few remarks 
. ■riumpuiy | _a support he would endeavor most | tors will not vote in the dark on this im I large, lia^ been fi xe«l by tlie Imperial ! at this sta^e. He said, tliat as he hadattended t<^

i.r^VJES,
j^VEN’INc; MK-KCURY QFFlC’fe,

I faithfully to merit amUuHjr secure. The l portant 
Convention had been charged with cheat- \ ance
ing and chiselling, a charge which two good___________  _______ e......„„

; of the delegates present would bé (called and I have no doubt they will dispense j farmers ; lie know too well that ho 
Upon to prove, fror his part, he was p.»ic I with the ]>rotlhred services yf the gentle- ! dépendent upon them for Al~~------

lower of Brow 
A. XVheu 
although be , 
Brown’» pH 
thanked 
they had f

rtant question, involving the mainten- Parliamdht, and had not. been interfered ; been unavoidably detained until it was , Muhhm. | 
ce of the great principles of morality, I with by the delegates. Ho denied the ; late he know nothing of What had passed formeretàl 
od ordiir and the well being of society, | assertion attributed to him regarding) At the meeting; but he Saw Mr. Stirton Uavhuyfl

1. * * I   ____ _ 1.0 1.- — X ——11 .1 - ‘l ——La 111 '«Wi n «l<l ÊÊÊ And tol itto.wl. m* l.o.l 1 toorel^
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; Various Ward Com- 
I to meet on Friday
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, street,
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to the NEW NEHCTOÏ 
on Macdonncll-et. 
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ting Last Night.

_ At the meeting in Galt on Monday

El itightlatttHeisra.McDougull.aiidHow- 
* land were present. Over a thousand 

people were gathered in the Town 
Hail, and so completely was it cram
med that dozens welrc unable to gain 
admittance. Notwithstanding that 
the meeting was called in the interest 
of Messrs. Cowan and Crombie,- fully 
two thirds of those present were in 
favor of the Reform Candidates. Mr. 
YVm. Osborne occupied the Chair and 
fulfilled his duties most creditably 

Mr. J. S. McDonald was the first 
speaker. He entered into a defence 
of the Ministry which he had lornied 
for Ontario. He had taken two Con
servatives into the government with 
him. He said he intended^) make 
them good Reformers* He did not 
come here to defend the big Coalition, 
but is opposed to it, what he had to do 
with was his own Combination Govern
ment. He intended to manage so 
that we would have no direct taxation, 
and it was none of the people s busi
ness whom he takes in to manage 
their business. He was always op- 

®“ posed to Coalitions and Confederation 
as well, but now he thought all parties 
should unite to set the machinery in 
motion. Sannfield’s speech was not 
relished by the Tories who showed 
frequent signs of displeasure.

Mr. Robert McLean was the next 
Speaker. He dissected the speech 
of the Premier of Ontario admirably. 
The scalpel was unsparingly and skill
fully used. He showed up the ab
surdity of the reasons given by the

TO-DAY’S
TELEGRAMS.
Special Despatches te the Evening 

Mercery.

From Rochester.
Rochester, Aug. 15.—Prof. Lang

worthy, while performing with the 
lions connected with Forpaugh’s cir
cus, at Honcsvc Falls, last evening, 
was attacked by a lion and badly in
jured. Hie. side was ornshed and bis 
back and limbs lacerated. He wili 
probably recover.

Ne-y Advertisements.

WATCH DOG WANTED.
WANTED, a good watch dog. Bull Terrier 

preferred. Apply to
J. MIMMAOK.

Ouelpb. 7th Aug.. 1867. d-fln

NOTICE TO BUILDERS. 

TENDERS
Wanted for a Stone House.

From Detroit.
Detroit, Aug. 16th.—Five thousand 

spectators to-day at the Base Ball 
tournament. Three games were play
ed ; the first between Ann Arbor Ju- 
niors and the Victorias of Ingersoll. 
Canada won. The second game was 
bet ween the Maple Leaf Club of Ha
milton, Canada, and Wilkins Club of 
Port Huron ; won by Canadians. The 
third between the Alleghanies, of Al
leghany city, Pa., and Young Cana
dians of Woodstock, the champion 
club of Canada. Wron by Alleghanies. 
Score 55 to 35. This is the first time 
the Young Canadians have ever been 
beaten.

I'll ENDERS will lie received by the unden-iguod 
J up to noon of tho 16th hist., for the erection 
ofn Stone House fa Guelph.

Plans ami sjicuiflcutions and all particulars con 
lie seen by applying to the Proprietors of the Wel
lington Hotel, Guelph.

O'CONNOR & BUN Y AN.
Guelph, 8th Aug., 1867. d

t to Stifle Free Discussion.f be a 
t admit

1 own use) « 
i to 

1 sense to c 
là Mr. Palm

Hon. Sandfield McDonald for forming 
his Patent Combination Ministry, and 

| predicted its downfall on the opening 
I of the Legislature of Ontario. If Mr.

1 bad cause indeed j McDonald had been sincere iu stating 
bee discussion. Mr. that he had given office to Conserva- 
[da the tavern inter-1 lives in hi* Cabinet because they as- 

lw.i. h \iI sisted m carrying Confederation, he in bel,all of Mr. shou;a „ot h've°choscn os his col-
i fit representative ol, leagues, Mathew Crooks Cameron and 

i, objected at the meet- ! Stephen Richards, who liad opposed 
[ Mr. Downey’s school I that measure, but others who had 

irtonainl Low or their 1 honestly by their votes and influence 
i* ,, . 4. contributed to its consummation,hed (stating as a reason rj»jie ot^cr rea5.on Mr. McLean cliarac- 

~ed the school house j Prized as being as cowardly as absurd. 
• allowing Reform ; The idea ot Mr. Brown and the Globe 

The electors had j opposing and breaking up a Reform 
aule the objections,1 Government if its measures were ac- 
fied to trammel the ! ceptuble to the country was attributing 

granted by limiting them to," l™wer to Mr. Brown which that 
8 . u 1 gentlemen did not arrogate to himself,
explanations, and preventing McLcan tllcn referred to the
i entering intq the discussion j treachery of Mr. Cowan, showing from 

k questions. Such an attempt to , his published election addresses the 
ee discussion affords a striking | estimation in which lie had always 

; to the liberality and fairness of held the men who now propose to sup- 
^andGowamiUmirf,lends, | td^Eh Sg^^n

Tite Mr. Leslie to their meetings, pjrgC audience, especially when al 
|dw him and his friends the fullest, ludiug to the pretence made that Mr- 
\ to speak. The electors will not Cowan was the same Jamie Cowan he 

I take a note of this, and judge the had ever been. He closed by an ear-
■>y the exclusive spirit displayed ou n=st “Pl>“> t°.a,1J,ho“cst me.n t° punîsh 
1^ ,, .. the treason of Mr. Cowan oy electing|rt of the Conservatives. , gUy at homc.

Hon. Mr. McDougall next address- 
he Advertiser’s Whoppers. ' cd the meeting. He begun bv giving 
c a history of Mr. Brown, talked of this

Brougham's extravaganzas , gentleman's _various secessions from 
do be compared to the A,In ,- the Rclorm ranks, and said that .they 
,i . i had been allies until, 1861. when Mr.hieqnes, not so much on ac- B|.(|Wn lost his ck(.tjon Toronto.

the ingenuity displayed in pc „as not here to defend the bad 
iîm up, as iu the wholesale actions of John A. Macdonald. lie 

id misrepresentation of the thought they were immoral, corrupt 
. -, I and iniquitous at the time and he urjesque (wc won t call tMukg *0 to.day. But while Mr.

it Jays no claim to that) Brown was in Parliament the Reform 
iceting at Morriston on Party was unable to obtain the reins 
"it is a most amusing °1 office. After he left it, by pursuing 

i i „ ' a moderate course they succeeded in»nd seusatimml m„v |lutting out thc Government. Mr. J. 
lot look for anything Mcdomild formed a government 
fry organ, but we did and brought out a policy acceptable to 
it would deliberately the great inns., of the Reform Party, 
ti* .» . llu then went on to laud that uovern-

mosU respectable m<jut 0j he was a member : told
who were present j10w earnestly they had worked, and 

how much good they had done for the 
. country. The Hon. gentleman cen- 

__ large gang of tipsy sured Mr. Brown for leaving tlieGoy- 
i Guelph, composed ot eminent, and doing all lie could after- 

IB, and professional wards to obstruct its workings. He 
: present at the meet- denied that any -bargain bail been 

tn a special collection madc with Mr. Cowan, that no Con- 
iwnites, 5 years old and yervative would oppose him at the 

id all ot whom uid their election if he would support'the new

Cable News!
OF TO-O.lf.

REMOVAL.
rpiIE MISSES ELLIS will continue to carry on 
A the Straw and other Millinery work, at their 
residence, next to Mr. Pirie’s, East Market Square 

Guelph, 30th July, 1S07. [dw

FOR SALE.
FOR sale, the unexpired term of a lirat-class 

Hotel in Guelph, or a partnership therein.— 
The furniture to lie taken at a valuation. For 

particulars apply to
McLennan aoconnuk

Solicitors, No.'s, Day's Block, Guelph. 
Guelph, 15th Aug., 1867.

ottezlzpze:

BOOT Sc SHOE FACTORY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

ROYAL

IVs ^dezula and customers that Ik- has taken into partnership Mr. W.D. HEP1-- 
*», "J? ■ r the purpose of manufacturing our own goods, which we will sell as low as any of thé 

Montreal or Penitentiary goods can be sold, and we will guarantee to supply

BOOTS AND SHOES
Worth at least FIFTY PER CENT, more than any other Manu

factured Goods sold in the Dominion of Canada.

From Italy.
Florence, Aug. 15.—The American 

steamship Quaker City, with a large 
number of excursionists from the V. 
S. on board, has arrived at Naples, 
where she has been placed in Quaran
tine. The Quaker City was on her 
way to the Holy Land, and her deten
tion caused much indignation among 
thc passengers.

From Prussia.
Berlin, Aug. 15, evening.—A meet

ing is being planned to make peace be
tween the king of Prussia and the 
emperor of Austria.

Bucharest, Aug. 15.—All the mem
bers of the Danubian Cabinet have 
tendered their resignations to Prince 
Charles.

Berlin, Aug. 15.—The new minis
ter of the U.S. to the Court of Berlin 
— Hon Geo. Bancroft—though he has 
not presented his credentials to thc 
King of Prussia, has had an interview 
with prime minister Yon Bismarck, 
at which the conversation was of the 
most cordial character. Next week 
Mr Bancroft will have his first inter
view with the King, and present his 
credentials as ambassador df thc Ame
rican Republic.

; 1 SURA.^1 0E COMP 1( . j w,‘ I'five lf,n3felt t*11-' nocessityof bringinj-into market a better clans of Bootsaud Shoes-
______ I t” '11 we ever have been able to procure, and we now are prepared to offer better good*, and at

I rPHE Subscribers have been appointed 
JL Agents for this old and favorite Com- |

Ipany. and are prepared to take all good risks j 
at the usual rate

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK.
Giielph. June 13,1867. 712 tfFor Sale or to Rent.

(disturb thc meeting. Amort 
made themselves partieu- 

bxious were three young gc- 
»m Guelph, Boomer, Gibson, 
Drae, the first two clerks.and 

ter a bookkeeper. "
ir to show who the “ tipsy hirc- 
fferks, chorcboys and profes-

uii lit ion ^Government.
Mr. Yoinrg was culled upon.to re- 

s|‘on'd. and replied to most of. the 
points, which Mr. McDougall went 
over, lie claimed that it was quite 
evident that Mr. Cowan was the Coali
tion Candidate, aud if it was not the 

, promise of Conservative support which 
« . ... . liad induced him to change between
Pughs were, wc will give thc the first and last Doon .Convention, 
bf the parties on both sides we would like to know what it was. 
nclnh who were at the moot-1 Chained he had—and why did lie '!

Mr. McDougall had said that ,Mr.
! Cowan was not pledged to support the 

Reformers. Coalition, but he (Mr. Y-) read an ex-
mi Higiiibothani, Massio, Alex, ‘‘act from Mr McDougall» San.ia 
in, R. Rutherford, R. Melvin, ïpEcc!! Siting that-cvcry mcinbcr but 
lartin, David McUrav. ,1. T. Mr twirtou who had voted against 
John Armstrong, Gibson i Mcfiiverm s amendment last Setoion, 

L,. nnd MeLafffln had advised Messrs. Howland, Blairgi and MtLagan. and himscif to join Mr. John A. Mae-
Conser VAT IVES. donald, and Mr. Cowan was one of
C- Davidson. W. S. G. ; those who voted against that amend

ai. Geo. Palmer, F. Grunge, G. nient. The difference between Mr. 
Webster, John Stewart. John Cowan and himself was all important.

inson. j vote for it. and Mr. Cowan against it. |
he A^r'Ucr is dot very expli- j indis-

prhaps it will now tell us which | his own standpoint a short review of 
Jmprises- the “ tipsy hirelings, ; political events.
toys, and professional roughs.' i . The meeting broke up a bout-three
3 not a very nice character to ' o'clock in thc morning.

Hts own townspeople; but then Not in the Market. Try a 
I arc so accustomed to its vilify- i gain Mr. C- :~t=A true and tried Re- 
tad abuse that they arc unite re former of many years standing, being ;

-i . about to remove with his family to
Lot what it says. |).----- , in thc United States, was im-

ptain that thc meeting was portuned to vote for Mr. Leslie, by • 
k } such meetings generally one who did not know thc sterling 

nservatives put in their «ortl; of the party whom lie was ad- 
, j . , dressing, and promised that it he

^drew up and czirnea , agrecd to do so his fare would be paid 
me without any inter-1 both ways, and “ his party would be 

Reformers, and , under great obligations. ' The vetcr- 
i ,, , • , , „„ an replied that if lie would make him Mad Mclvm took n" a present of the locomotive lie would 
getl to come forward ; not tarnish his fair name as a reform- 

|f turn. Wc pass by cr, but that if Mr. Gow required his
B all tho r„„t nnd vote, (which he did not think proba- eailthC1antand!blc) hc would travel afc hifl 0wn cx-

about thc ! pense to have the pleasure of discharg- 
r and the “ pails ! ing a duty which he owed to his party
1 dements arc an i und to his country- 

* llinch wl.inh C3T The Goderich Signal assures us cn, winch jg in the fine counties of
The ter- Huron, North and South.

fjrThe Whitby Chronicle eays that 
the reason lor harrying on the

From Britain.
Falmouth, Aug. 15.—Thc steamer 

Aruyo, from New York. 3rd, arrived 
here to-day on her way to Havre. The 
A ratio picked up at sea the crew of the 
ship C:."r. of Greenock, which had 
been abandoned, and landed them at 
this port. d

Ijondon, Aug. 15th.—Thc action of 
the House of Lords on last Tuesday 
night, in receding from its amend
ments to thc Reform Bill, placed both 
Houses of Parliament.in complete ac- 

, cord oii that great measure. The bill 
has finally passed the Parliament, and 
having received the assent of Her Ma
jesty, is now the law of the land.

In tlifc House of Commons thc re
gulation of"thc Parks Bill, a measure 
intended to prevent public'meetings 
in thc royal parks, was withdrawn by 
the government.

London, Aug. 15-—The House of 
Lords has decided the appeal in thc 
bankruptcy case of Ovcrend, Gurney 
<fc Co., which was brought before them, 
in favor of the liquidator.

From France.
Paris, Aug. 15.—Despatches from 

Constantinople state that the Turkish 
government, after giving due conside
ration to the collective notes of Euro
pean powers has come to the conclu
sion that it cannot admit thc inter
vention of other governments in the 
affairs of the island of Candia, and re
fuses to consent to thc joint inquiry 
proposed.

Frofti Germany.-
Frankfort, Aug- 15.—Last night a 

disastrous fire broke out in the Drqm- 
kireh (Roman Catholic cathedral) of 
this city, a structure of great antiquity 
dating from the year 1125, and fa
mous for its architectural beauty and 
historical associations. All the elabo
rate decorations of the interior were 
destroyed, and thc walls roof, and 
tower so badly injured that it will 
probably be necessary to take the whole 
building down.

THE COMING ELECTION
Is something which is créât ing quite nn 

excitement in the Town of Guelph, and 
at present it is not known which of the 
opposing candidates wills.be successful, 
both having a fair show of hands. Be 
this as it may, Smith & have
the largest, best and cheajKist stock of 
Clothing ever offered in Guelph, which 
they are selling at remarkable low prices. 
Sign of the Elepliant,opposite the Market 
[Atfrtl SMITH & BOTSFORD.

New Advertisements.

I JO 11 snlv vi t.', runt, i hviiS-iiua l-.t ..I live uvivs;
; with uv witlivnl tli.- uivii. situate-! near tv- 

I Ju.lgv Mau'IvtiiiMg. Apply !..
GEO. SMITH, Cvlk" t-r.

; Guelpli" 15th Am.-.. Is,i7. dw-h .

SOUTH RIDING
OF WELLINGTON.

To tlie Electors of the South J<Ming 
! of Wellington.

' In "•"inipliii.iiuu w ith tli>- uiiaiiinifiiiH r..-<|U* -.t *»f 
tin; "lulugutvs vt tin- itufuvm Uumetitimi of tin:

| -South Hilling of Wellington, 1 am n .< aniliilate for 
I thu'representation of this Hiding in the Legislntivt- 
, Assembly of the Province of Ontario. ^
j My it-sulencT amongst you extemls t>> nearly a 
quarter of a century ; a ml having for. thc greater 
port ion of that time taken an active part hotli in 

I Iimuicijial ami iiolitieal "mattcrs, my aiitcce.leiits 
! are coiise(|ueiUly well known to most of you. I 
I need, therefore, only briefly state that, in tho fu- 
i tore as in tin- past, I will give a hearty support to 

tin Liberal party t>. whose long, consistent and 
I faithful advocacy of their principles w c are chiefly 
: indebted for the great constitutional changes we 
are now «Inuit to enjoy—believing that their prin- 

I ciples and polii y are tin: best adapte"! to jtroniote 
j the general inteiestsaml prosperity of the cm.itix. 
j I have been an earnest and ze,lions advocate for 
| tin- Confederation of the Provinces, aiulnow heart

ily rejoice at its linal consummation. I feel deep- 
| ly grateful to ourlieloveil Sovereign the Queen,ami 
! the Hritish Parliament, for so cheerfully eoneeil- 
i ing to ns the new Constitution for the Govem- 
| incut of the Dominion of Canada.

AS LOW A PRICE AS ANY HOUSE ill the TRADE
NO MATTER WHAT THEIR PRETENSIONS MIGHT BE

WE ARE NOW SELLING OFF OUR

Summer Stock of Imported Goods

.AT GOST PRICE.

Ami XV re dctvv :.-.i to - i»v,:...-r, with BOOTS AND SHOTS whichVannot
f.rl give perfect .-.itisfiictior.. . r

\h , ’ •

COUNTRY MERCHANTS

ONE DOLLAR REWARD.

ON Saturday week n WALKING STICK w;.v 
« mislaid near Mv. PVesants" boat lmnse. Any 

Imtsoii returning or giving information for tin- re 
eovi'fv of the same, will receive tlie-’ilbm e rew ii»t| 
at Mr. Din's llookstore.

I I rej'-i' i- in our new Constitution, h. ause it 
! gives us ebtiro control of our local uliiiir*, recog 

nizes the just principle i dTii'].resell tut ion by Popu- 
j hit inn,and consolidates Qiose hitherto isolated Pro- 
I vinces into a nation—.strengthens tin- ties between 

us ami the mother country, »n I increases our 
' power of defence against invasion .
i Holding these views, I shall ev he leail;. 

whether in or out of Parliament to heartily Vo- 
«■perate with all true, lovers of our enuntrx in ml- 
vam-iiig such measures as are calculai, d" to pcv-~ 
petnal.- and extend our Union, until thc wlmlu "I 
Hritish North America, froth the Atlantic to the 

I Paeilie. shall Imve been joined in i>m-grand e-n

Itegafiling tin: working of mir nt-wConstitution,
I am deeidedly in favor of a pine party govern
ment as being, in my estimation, best adapted for 

. the proper carrying out of tin- British system of 
1 Responsible Government.
j I am opposed to Coalition Governments for m- 
I iHilary administrative purposes,. as being • more 
i reckless and extravagant,and more prom- P> v, n il 
! uml corrupt practices, as their history hotli in 
1 Great Britain and Canada abundantly testifies. 

Rut while sincerely holding these views, 1 wish it 
distinctly to lie mulct stood that I shall discouu-' 
tenanee anything like faction, and shall resolutely 
oppose everything having a temlem-y to produce a 

! rancorous, virulent state of party feeling in the 
; polities of our new Dominion.
1 The new Constitution provides that tin- Legisla- 
| hire of the Province of.Onlariu shall consist of the 
I Lieutenant.(ioverfior and one House, styled the 
1 Legislative Assembly of Ontario, composed of 

eighty-two meinlfers, live of whom shall form 
the Executive Council. Tints the Assembly 
shall lime exclusive ilowers to legislate on the 

, following subjects, namely : The raising of 
I revenue by direct taxation, the establishment 
ami tenure of Provincial-Offices, the management 
and sale of the Public Lands, the establishment 
and maintenance of Prisons, Asylums, Hospitals, 
\e., tlie Municipal Institutions'of the Province, 
the management of all local Publie Works, Iivur- 
pmirtiuii of Companies with Provincial objects, all 

| matters relating l<> property mid civil lights, the 
administration m justice both of civHand criminal 

; jurisdiction, and all other matters of a purely Lu- 
j cal or Provincial character."1 These subjects have 

a wiite range, including as they do the whole of 
j out internal government ; and just in proportion 
1 as they are well or ill administered, so shall we 
j have contentment ami prosperity as a people.
1 I regard the immediate settlement of our Wild 
I Lands as a subject of paramount imjiortanec, and 
j one that lias been too long neglected. 1 shall give 
‘ a hearty support to any liberal, well digested tnea- . 
j sure that has this object in view, and the encotir- 
, agement of immigration to the Province.
| Our new Municipal and Assessment Acts, al- ! 
, though in many respects improvements on previ- . 
oils legislationjire still defective in several jMiints. j 
I shall give these matters my careful considéra*

1 tiim, so that I may he prepared to aid in their 
improvement.

1 To the many otliei subjects that will engage the I 
■ attention of the llrst House of Assembly of Uii- 
j tario* and the valions questions that musj of ne- | 
| eessity fnim time, tot fine arise, I shall lw jireparcd | 

to give a eareful and disixassionateconsideration, ! 
! and decide in all eases to the best of my judgment, . 
j ever keeping in view the general interests amt | 
: prosperity of the Province at large.

I will advocate tin- most rigid economy in all | 
; flic departments of the Government, consistent l 

with the etth-ient administration of the public him- : 
vive, and .shall oppose all unnecessary exjiendi- 
turc of the public funds.

I The question of Defence lalongs exclusively to 
; the General Government, but I will heartily eo- 
! ojH’rate with your representative in the Commons 
j to promote every prudent measure for the proper

Gentlemen, should yoi^houor me with ypur epn- 
i lidem e, I shall endeavor to disehnrgc the resjion.ii- 
; ble duties devolving pjKin me as your raplvsiuita- j 
j tix’e fnitlifully ami honorably to the utmost of my |

I have him- the honor t- be.

an- ilivited t>> fail at:-! --xxiiiti:-.- our ......1- I».-for-' puvvhasiu.
G- oils at xxh'de-ah- xvhi- h. f".r quality. e i:i:iot W ex •die-!:

j-repirc! to sell

SUPPORT HOME MANUFACTURE l

PB EST A HF.PBl RN.

DON’T FORGET THE PLACE.

The Old Penitentiary Boot and Shoe Store !j

REPAIRING DU!N ». AS I SI AL.

BREST & HEPBURN.
Guelph, 1st August. :<■

THE RUSSELL WATCH

A FEW REASONS THAT MAKE IT SUPERIOR TC 
ALL COMERS.

Voiir most oliedieiit servant.

PETER GOW

1 8t 11 prux es itself a reliable time-keeper liexuml all qUestiuti,
llud The RUSSELL WATCH being made on correct and sèleiitiiic prim ipl.v., it mu>t ti-Iix-i 

natural eonsequenee that it will keep time.
3rd—Each part of which the RUSSELL WATCH is composed is a lvlh x of the pei fvet machine t 

xvjiivh, under skilful direction, it is produevtl.
4th Truth is the essential of each port.
5th -Uniformity and conformity must therefore characterize the scxeial.parts iu lullllliug the pj 

jM_.se for which they are made and brought together.
6th-Reproduction, as regards watch work, is simply an application of the j.iim ij.le that •* thing 

which are equal to the same tilings aiv equal to one another," and if there is any merit, the RUsSl .B 
WATCH possesses that merit to a demonstration. I"
7 th—The greatest variety of price, quality and size, that confidence and perfection will admit! 

afforded by the RUSSELL WATCH.
8th—The RUSSF.LI. WATCH stands pre-eminently a boxe all comjietitors for public favor 

jMitronage.
9th—Proofs of the foregoing- the universal testimony of all Watchmakers xvlm have sold, ay 

jMisitive statements oft lie thousands in Eiirojie, the United States and Canada, who have xv</i 
RUSSE 1.1. WATCH.

4. _ TBSTIMOÎ^TIAIj.

Tu Hubert Cuthbcrt, Watchmaker, Wyndham Street, Guelph.
ir Society xvus as perfkt in its organization, and xvns as obedient to the dictates of 11ntl» a» I 

RUSSELL, WATCH 1 bought from x.m is in indicating time, exit would be swallowed ufl
..... , «nil li»p|Jnf»« mil'M  ......<•«"«• . p m.:NNM; ,.. I

IMPORTANT I

Guelph, tilth Aug.. 1 j Guelph, 6th Aug.. I si

Public Meeting !
IN PUSLINC1

ST IB TON & GOW !
Am EETING Of the Electors of Pusiineh will 1k- 

lield in Mi-Master's School Utilise, in S' liool 
Section No. 7,

On Saturday, 17th Instant,
when Messrs. Stirton ami G-.w xvill lie iwesent and ; 
- ‘ :ss the electors. A ttill attemlanve is re- j

TEA COFFEE j KOBERT C U T H B E R
uiitouuhvcd uiviinuâM.fiT run dm

TEA!
WATCHMAKER, WYNOHAM-ST., CUELPH,

I has ultra vs on hand a large variety of the celebrated RUSSELL WATCHES. His stork of Clo4 
Jewellery and Fancy tioo.de xvill l-c found equally large and attractive.

Guelph, 20th July, 1867. dxx -tf

S U PER IOK QUALITY j Boarding and Day School for
Young Ladies,

AND FINE FLAVOR.
i CHURCH STREET, - - GUELPH.

MISS WIGHTMAN begs to announce that her 
geliool will rc-opcn (V. V.) on thc lt'lh of 

JONH M. WOOD'S, i August. Vacancies for two'oy three lmanlera.

ANGLO-AMERICAN HOTE|
MOUNT FOREST, ON.

BEST Accommodation for the travelling p 
The choicest brands of Wines, Llquofl

Srs, Ac., always on hand. Thc largest ana 
lisle Hall in town is attached to this li<g 
Stages to Fergus, Guelph, Durham, Oxven IT 

Ac., call daily at this house.
THOMAS WILSON, Piofl 

[late of thc Briiish Hotel Durj



3DB3POT,Subscribers wishing to take the Evemwo Me* 
owsy by the week, or for » longer poriod, will
fXS* «** WCHd^Oonk» M
acribere whose papers are not regularlyleft by the - —----- - - *------—- •
Carrier Boys, will please call at the office at once 
end inform us of the neglect.

Siulph (Bmtittfl perntry
FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 10.

NORAH CUSHALEEN
HAUNTED CASTLE.

4 Wha’fl daft noo,’ observed &&&*▼, 
in ft sly tonç-,

* | foes ÿêl* pardon ten thousand times 
over/ said Terry, whom the loss of 
breath alone caOsed to stop.

‘ There’s nae occasion,’ returned An
drew. * My daftness was not so easy tae 
be accounted for as yours. But what’s 
tae be dune wi* the boxes ?’

* They’ll be off to Dublin afore day
light,’ exclaimed Terry. ‘ Och, but it’s 
shappy man I am this blessed night, 
and it’s a happy man onld Michael will 
be. and I’ll be able to pay yer honour

wlii

Guelph, July SI, 1867. (dw)

IBS. BTOD’S SCHOOL.
RS. WM. BUDD’S pupils will re-nsscmble on 

Monday the 19th of August. Music, French 
* by first-class teachers.

(ilw-lmj
inoDrawing by first-class teachers. 

Norfolk-st., Guelph, 1st Aug., 1801

MISS WHYTE’S CLASSES
WILL commence on MONDAY, the 2nd of 

September, 1807. A Hm-i'lass DitxwiNO 
Teaciier in attendance, 

uelph» 18th July, 1807.

MONEY TO LEND.
IIIE Subscriber has money to lend on iirst- 

__ class farm security, at 8 per cent, half-year
ly. The security must be undoubted, both as to 
title and value. * Loan to be re paid by yearly in
stalments, no commission charged, and expenses 
moderate. Apply personally, or by letter, post
paid, to

G. S. PAPPS, Barrister, &c., Hamilton 
Hamilton August, 3, 1307. daw-lrn

PrivateGrammar School
Corner of Wyudliam and Woolwich Streets.

MR. MOYLES will're-open his school (D. V.)
on Monday the 12th instant. Vacancies for 

three boarders.
Guelph, 0th Aug., 1807. dw3t

PRESTON

aSIHSBA®, BATHS
AND SULPHUR SPRINGS.

MINERAL BATHS, how so favourably known, 
are open fo the accommodation of the pub

lia» Spring whieh’HUpplivs 
“edicin ’

__ __ ............... . Baths pos
sesses Medicinal qualities not surpassed by any 
other in America. Tlie grounds are fitted up in a 
suitable manner, and the house is prepared to 
furnish every comfort and luxury to all who may 
avail themselves "of the Preston Muterai Baths.

S. CORNELL.
Prvsfim. lltli July. 1807.

Harvest Gloves,
HARVEST GLOVES.

A QUANTITY or Superior ll.r.i--t OI-v,s for 
A sale
Wholesale at No. 3, Day's Old 

Block, Gordon Street,
And also by retail at the principal stores in the 

Town. They arc strongly made,,and cheap.

D. MOLTON.
lwdL'wGuelph. August 1m

SUPERIOR

YOUNG HYSON
75 cents per lb.

Equal in qiiaiitv mill Ha'.ortoa T i at a higher

GEORGE WILKINSON.
ivlph. .-.til Aug-, iso: (1)

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

world.1
* Terry,’ observed Hargreave, who 

had been musiotr while the others talked.
< I have a great mind to know who stole 
your boxes, and I think we might take 
some trouble to find it out.’

• Well, then, it’s meself that doesn't 
know how.’

4 The thing seems very easy. In a 
very short time they’ll be back for the 
boxes. Now, you and I can come up 
here every night and watch for them.—
Suppose we put the gold dust into other 
boxes, and fill these with stones.

‘Bedad, but that would be anate trick 
upon them,’ said Terry, grinning at the

1 Then if the walk doesn’t terrify you, 
go down to Dupdarra at once, and bring 
up a good sized box which will hold the 
contents of the whole three. Return 
with ft, and we will transfer the dust, 
and'fill the boxes with stones, and bury 
them.’

Terry was willing to walk twice the 
distance, he was so elated by the recov
ery of his property. They removed the 
boxes to the inside of the ruin, and Har 
greave waited his return, which was not 
long delayed. Then the scheme which 
had been proposed was put into execu
tion. The deal boxes were filled with j 
stones, and re-buriod in the same spot ; . 
and before daybreak Terry and Har- I 
greave reached Dundarra with the pre- I 
cions gold dust in their possession.

For several nights they came and kept j 
watch along with Andrew at the ruins, 
in hope of seeing the robbers return for 
their booty. Dash would tain have ac
companied them, but Hargreave durst 
not risk his presence lest his bark should 
betray them, so he had to remain in 
great discontentment with old Michael 
at Dundarra.

For several nights, as we have said, 
they watted in vain, but at length Har
greave and Andrew were shaken out, of : 
a sound sleep by Terry, whose turn it 
was to be at the time cu ithe look-out, ; 
with the intelligence thatMvvo men had I 
entered the inclosure and were busy dig- ; 
ging at the corner.

‘ And bedad, I know who the black
guards are,’ said Terry in a vehement1 
whisper. 1 It's Mike O’Rafferty and one 
of his boys, and sure all the country-side , 
knows that they don't make an honest I 
living, lie the powers but they'll have j 
their trouble for nothing this time any-

His two companions were instantly on 
their feet and went to the loophole to 
have a view of the scene. The moon 
was now on the decline, but her light 
was still strong enough to enable them 
to see the persons of those outside.

‘ There's two o’ them,' whispered An
drew, ‘but there were three afore,’ '

‘ Mike has another broth of a boy,’ 
remarked Terry.

• And there he is,’ said Hargreave. as 
another figure glided in, and kept in the ; 
shadow behind the other two.

» Na, that's à fatter man,’ returned Au 
dr.ew. ‘ Whist, they are speaking,’

4 Here they are, all three of them,’ 
said Mike, as he lifted up the boxes —
I'll take two and you'll take one."

* And where is my share ?" said a deep j 
voice, the figure in the shadow at the j 
same moment advancing.

Both men gave a roar and leaped some 
paces backward.

‘ That is O’Brady," exclaimed Har
greave.

‘ The ould blackguard, himself,’ mut
tered Terry.

‘I say where is my share?’ repeated 
the tactor, addressing himself to Mike.

‘ Ho’v did you manage to come here?’ 
growled the^latter

‘In the same way that you came,’ an
swered O’Brady. ‘ I dogged your foot
steps, for a bargaiu is a bargain, Mike, 
and as the half of what's in these boxes 
is mine, I didn’t inane to let you do-me, 
so here I am and give me my shard.’

4 It would have been better for ye,
Misther O'Brady, if ye had stayed at 
home this blessed night,’ said Mike, 
doggedly. 4 You have a long walk to go
home empty handed. -----

‘ My share will make a mighty good Home Depot at London and Liverpool. 
handful.’ remarked the factor quietly. Canada Depot, 23 Hospital Street,

‘ Never a share ye’ll get at all, at all,’ Montreal.
roared Pat O’Rafferty, and his father -----
violently endorsed the assertion. ! rpHE India and China Tea Company beg to

- Fair and aisy,’ .aid .he bet.,, draw-:
ing two pistols from his pocket. ‘ I for pubity and kxcbllknck will be found un- ;
don’t want more than the bargain, but eflm? a, „ „ - »,i. , . . -r t L The Company have made Arrangements
by all lue powers I 11 have that, if I have whereby they have secured the entire pro- j 
to shoot ye both for it.’ | dues of some of the best plantations in Assam ’

Ho nmntod n „;0i„t on„h „„,4 K- and on the slopes of the Himalayas, and. by j
He pointed a pistol at eaeh, and his a judicious blending of these magnificent ! 

finges was on the trigger. Neither Mike i Teas with the best varieties of China produce. \ 
nor Pat were armed, therefore his d-ter theynre enabled to offer to the public Tea of . \ . duality anil flavour hitherto unki

TO HAND. «

English Woman’s 
Belgravia 
London Society 
Oomhill
All the Year Round 
Temple Bar

Bow Bells 
Family Herald 
London Journal 
Cassell’s Monthly 
The Quiver 
English Mechanics’ 

Argosy .
People’s Magazine 
Boys’ Own 
Boys’. Monthly 
Leisure Hour 
Sunday at Home

Good Words 
Sunday Magazine 
Christian Society 
Kind Words 
Children’s Friend 
Infants’ Magazine 

Sunday Teachers’ Treasury 
British Workman 
British Workwoman 
Band of Hope 
Christian Treasury 
Father William’s Stories.

AT DAY’ S.
Guelph, 22ml Julv. 1SÇ7.

FRESH GROCERIES
FOR SALE BY

JAS. CO.MASSIE &
IMPORTERS,

.aiTELPH, OUST.

Just Reeewd, Ex. Ship LA VREL, from London.

Boxes Selected VnlentialRaininn,
Barrels New Currante, In very fine order,

Java Coffee,
Freeh Sardines.

DOMINION BITTERS
R. HOPKINS & CO.,

r> KSPECTFULLY inform the inhabitants «.f 
V - Guelph and surrounding.eountry, that tin 
e prepared to fill nil orders fui any quantity of

The Dominion Bitters
Put up in barrels, half-barrels, keys and bottles
N. B.—Purchasers will not confound tin- “ Do

minion Bitters" with the " New " or “ Old" Do
minion-Bitters.

■Manufactured a few d-- •! < \\Y-~t of-tin- Welling
ton Hotel, Wyudliam Street.
Guelph, July 23,1807. d.-w-tf

LOT FOR SALE. I WEJto,.
IjMiR sale, n valuable'lot on the main street m j Wholesale Prices.
£ the village of Hanover, on the Durham.Road,
with a Blacksmith's Shop."24xft., and ir-Dwel- ‘ *
ling House attached 18x24 ft. Will he sold cheap, . , . ... ...
and un renin,in,U„ te rms. Tin- un n, r Wins « n 1   'P'-.' -Otl, dull.
gonmaker would like to sell t > a good hliieksmith. —
For particular.-, apply (post-paid) to

JAMES C. I LARK,
July 18th. 1807. (:’.m) Hanover P. <

Just Received, Ex. HERON, from Bordeaux.

Barrels French Prunes,
Cases Salad Oil,

Bags SIcilylFllberts,
Bags Grenoble Walnuts,

Barrels Bordeaux Vinegar.

ALSO,

r’S
Red Case Defcuyper’s Cin,

Green Case DeKuyper’s Cin,
Hhds. Martell’sIBrandy,

Cases Martell’s Brandy,
T Hhds. Jules,IRobin Sc.Co’s Brandy,

Cases Hennessy’s Brandy,
Cases OtardIDuprez Brandy,

Cases Claret,
Cases Cham pagne, Craen Seal

DAILY A H RIVAL OF TEAS.

otter special inducements to purchasers, and supply the trade at Montreal

J. MASSIE A GO.

FA.UTOTT I
Ripe TomatoiL Lemons, ( 

varied stock of GeneralQroc 
Don't forget the stand, nextd] 

ton Hotel, Upper Wyn

Post Office StoH
Apply to Mrs. Robinson, oral 

Guelph, August 1, 1867. •

CHUKCHI

HING

JUST REC1

JUST KECK» ED, a bzyt 1,

Patent Church J

JOHN
Guelph, 12th August, 1867.

A NEW Nl

CALLED to Al
BY ANNflfcTHfl

R E AT ANNUAL SALE!
FARM FOR SALE.

lOR sale, a first-ehi8» farm, living the North 
vast half of Lot No. 10, 2nd Con. ol tlu^y 

u nship ot PUkingtfui, containing one hundred ,
•s> with about 80 acres under cultivation

Good Words, 
Sunday Maj 

Leisu

FOR
Chamber’s »

At DAY’S B(
OPPOSITE THE i

Guelph, 10th August, 186V.

—-•“■^“«-“'SELLING OFF ! SELLING OFF !WM. RENNIE, Fergus, Ontario
! Fergfis, Otli Au,

ROCKWOOD
11 »MM EIK’IAL, MATHEMATICAL AND

ACADEMY.
j The Thirty-Fourth Semi-Annu

al Session commences on 
the I 5th August.

A. O, BÜCHAM,

O-TJBXjI

Melodeon and Ca
PAOT<

.filing off his entire and i imiplete.nt -i

DENTI8TS! h
GUELPH and BRAMPTON,

of tile

IS in (îiielpii t.. T. ,Tro

OFFICE:

Over Mr. HiEinWs Drug Store!

Ks,,..

rpillS Institution is better located, more eeoi,o- 
leal, and presents n mine thorough, varied 
-nsivceurriviilum of studies than any other 
institution in the Dominion, comprising -

1 st. A thorough English Education, including 
the higher mathematics, with, special reference to 
tie- wants.Of first-class Teachers at the present

2nd -A complete Commercial course, afford- | 
| ing iustruetions of the most practical kind in every j 
! department of Book-keeping, as Blinking..Steam- ! 
’ -boat and Railroading, Domestic ami Foreign Ship- j 

ping, Commission, Exchange, Business eorrespon- i 
! di-in e and routine. Commercial Ijiwiiml Arithme- j 
j tie, Plain amt Ornamental Penmanship, &e.

3rd. A pn paiiitory Classical course for the 
Vniversity or the ]ii-ofessioiis.

! The best of references given if required.
Pupils received at any time during the sc'-imi. j
T rat ms Tuition, board, and washing, -*:!0.pi-r I 

teaching quarter. Classics, si-I each per annum '

Send for a Circular.

' J
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods
Including the Newest and most Beautiful Dresses, Mantles, I

MILLINERY, STRAW GOODS AND PARASOLS, THE WHOLE AT HALF-PRICE.

MvCAiti & McMillan, i

Re\. Arelideaeoii 1’ili'iier. Dis. 
and Herod, Guelph; A. F. Scott, 
iidgi' ; George Green. County At- 

Dr. Pattullo. M. M. C. : Rev. Mr. Arnold
ii. Dr. Barnhart. Warden of Feel ; Dr. , August I lsi'.7, daw lui
resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital. . ' ______ __

Tlie new aim-sthelit- agents usetl fur extracting ■ . ...... .. . . ■ , . ■ , |i™u. «in,...,» 'PET jE^*I ES
R. TROTTER. W. K. GRAHAM.

Guelph. 2nd August, 1807. (dw-lv)

NOTICE
AVILI. CONTINUE FOR TWO WEEKS, and the 

obtained for CASH.

TROUSERINGS, TWEEDS, DOESKINS, SHIRTINGS, TICKINGS
Ifenims atid Cotton Goods, of every description, at a tremendous sacrifice in price.

BEL!
'ITTOULD respee 

> | tlie Dominiqi 
partnership with Me 
Leoi>, under the atyl

BELL,
Mr. Wood has woi 
in the United Stab 
practical knowle 
branches ; his tt 
first prize wherever f 
worked as ease r~ 
lias a. thorough l( 
all its branches.

All our Instrum 
Illustrated Catalog, 

Pianos tuned to 0. 
faction guaranteed It 

g£~ Firat-elass PT 
Guelph, 18th July. 1

For

CHOLERA AND

Diarrhœa Remedy !
J imi-.-fratlelvl li nn ,l_. r.<

Cholera, ,
Cholera Morbus, 

j Diarrhœa,
Dysentry,

Cfi°8ln“éfy>,rSofi’c?Æc'hœa’ and Summer Complaints.

D^CUYS ENGLIS1 

CHOLERA REMED

Terms Cash, and only one price.
A..

Guelph, 20th Julv. 1S67

BUCHAM.
. (dw)

8 the only medicine when taken as a specific

ic-tion, iileasai 
Doq't tills 

it get a bottle

I Is quick and certain 
; and never fails to cure.
| Killers and other trash, h 
| Great English Remedy.

Æ3T Sold wholesale ami __
& Co., Toronto ; Winn & Co.,1L 
botliam, A. B. Petrie, E. Harveyigiid J. Hold 
Gue)]>li, and retailed l*y all metUvnie deale 
testimonials see circulars anil wrappers. 

Guelph,*2ml August, 1867. (dw-2m)
if ye had stayed at

usant to lake,
to Pain . All the at. 

*f GUY'S use of this r

Lvtnnti, Elliot | Particular Attention

INDIA & CHINA TËA COY.

Must be given to tli 
esjiocially Diarrho-a, amt ittaia 
•wif! result fatally.

Ch Even- Family should 1 
Irnttle.

mi tory symptoms

I'f

Price - - - 25 Cents per Bottle.
Compounded and Sold by

ALEX. B. PETRIE,
Chemist, Market Square, Guelph. 

July 22, IS07. daw tf

NOVELTIES JUST RECEIVED IN

sea» iseecsis
Gold Ear-rings, 

v Ladies’ Gold Chains,
Gents’ Gold Albert Chains,

i
Jet Ear-rings.

Guelph, 5th Aug, 1867.
ZD. SAVAGE.

dw-ly

T O LET.

mined attitude cowed them
1 Faix, Misther O’Brady,’ auid Mike 

with a forced laugh, ‘ it’s yet self that’s 
not to be over-reached. Take the top
most box, it’s as heavy as the other two,’ 

‘ Well, if that’s true I’ll be content 
with it, but I must examine first. Now 
star I back ; if one o’ ye comes forward 
an inch he'll, get a bullet in his head.'

TO BE CONTINUED.

_ “ Castle Garden Saloon," In tin- Toxvn n
Guelph, directly opposite the Market,quality and flavour hitherto unknown to the i ^P11

general oonaumer. Those Teas are in high ; H|hti| llf » Two-atorv StoneUull.lii.g 2.Y .
tavour m England and trance, and a single rtllll,ivCcllnrageimd Kitchenlk-liiw),huvingdouble 
trial will prove their superiority. ! frontage on Market 8.,uaiv and .MacloniieU-st.

The Company supply two qualities only, ° , , 1 ,
* either Black, Green or iVIixod- Their Black j * The lease ofyie present oeetipaiil expires on the 
Teas will be found to possess great briskness | 1st Septcmlier, when possession call Ik- gnen. 
and flavour, combined with colour and , Apple to 

| strength. and to be entirely different to the ihviikiiV t. fii iiiXYK Kflat and vapid article usually sold as Black DAY IDSO.N & ( HAI»U It !\?
Tea ; while thoir Green Teas are altogether General Agent* Town Hall Buildings. Guelph, 
free from the deleterious mineral powder so . . . .. .H
commonly used for coloring the leaf. Gm-lpl., I *th August. Ihib.

PRICES : Kic|l.falMl.vour.d Tea for, ......... .. 0-«'U-rIhr™ ...............-
family use a real genuine and fine article, 10, 
cents per lb. Finest quality procurable, one j

No. 2, DAT’S BLOCK.
UNDER -A. NEW ISTAMB,

CARROLL & C

rnilK UNDERSIGNED ln'g to notify the public that they have purchased tlie

WILLIAM BR0WNL0W,

T
BANKRUPT STOCK OF KIERAN BROS.,

el A Itrownlow.)
i- half its actual cost, and will be open on WEDNESDAY, till Instant

and choice stock of
with a large

2J” The first of six powerful freight dollar"per lb. A
locomotives bus utmost been completed TrbS,?‘‘.T’ ca” haJ cither BlMk-

1 Green or olixeu. , , , - TT . , . |
by the Urcat Western RnilRny Companv . . To be bad in rackets of Ouarter Pound Carpenter and Undertaker,

J 1 Half Pound, One Pound, and upwards, or in , c i
at Hamilton. She was. tested on Sntur- I tin canisters of fi lbs. and upwards, from the |„ ,-var of the Wellington Hotel, ,

DOUCLAS street, GUELPH Groceries, LIQUORS, Crockery and Glassware.day morning last, and realized the most j Caluadaf— N^S^AlMhe ''packaged 
Kmguinc anticipation, of the con,trnc- j fSÎLiSnï‘n'.“?îîrïwtoîJ
tors. She is to he the standard model for 
all future freight locomotives. Her 
weight, exclusive of the tender, is 32 
tons, and the cost of her construction will 
Ih‘ abyit S20.D00.

__will conee- I
ength of time, j 

Obskrvk.—All packages bavetheCompany’a j 
1 trade-mark, withoutwnich none are genuine. 1

MR. N. HIU1NBOTHAM
Agent. Guelph.

! QnvIpUi Aufisto, 1367. daw-ly

1111E Subscriber liegs to return thanks for past 
favors, ami liojK-s by prompt attention to 

business ami mcHlerate ehifrges, to merit n eontin- 
iianet o' public confidence. Uoflins on hand or 
made to onler. and funerals attended. All nnlers 
will i-ei-eivi' prompt attention. A Hearse for hire. I

Cuelph, Oth ! . IS.i

and hope by strict uttention.to customers' wants, to merit a share of the public patronage!
Remember the stand- op]>osite Horjunan's Hanhvarc Store. "1-L

E. Sc CO.
Guelph, OtL August^ 1867. ^

JAPAN!
HE only effectual prêt 

ting Moths, Bugs, FT
Prepared by WALE 

London,J

For sale by N.HIGfl

CONDY'S

DISINFECT1
THE safestand bestdisin 

much superior to the <1 
Soda. In bottles, with full J

For sale by N. HI'

DYE S'
INCLUDING Indigo, 1 

wood, Cudbear, Fut 
Brazil, Peaeliwood, &c. 

ment of the ‘ANALINK I 
liquid form to suit purcht

N. NIC

Guelph, 27th July, 1867.

centre;
of weu,

To the Eleeters « 
of Wellington, j

Gkntlemkn,—.
Having recel Vf 

the moot influent1 
of the Riding, V 
put in nominr1 
vf Ontorio, 
tion, I now 
suffrages for i 
stituency.

My nddi 
Riding, 
the i>oliti

dor. the”
Cunfedeg 

I stud 
time



[O:

riSSt8
tion m 

rith fearful vio- 
Lour tendency to

Wo arc ovcr-
____ wjfe-Hhe plague

I Ordinary conversation is
” jh and through with 

1 elegant substitutes for 
Jroltfy. There is slang in 
t slang on the editorial pen, 
\e lecturer’s platform, and 
i pulpit, i think a great 
uDjnlae has been given ofre- 

> this already vicious pro
cess of the latest 
i humorists— those 

_ affoons—Doestioks 
tags, and the rest of 
lemen in caps and 

i oannot, like the gco- 
>Dteu Swift, Addison, 

fiith, Dickens, Wendell, 
jolmes—produce wit in 

he can at least raise a 
i by a bungling semblance 
gh tricks of bad spelling, 
*r and barbarous words, 

^is attissue of mongrel and 
msh, certainly not Eng- 
6ven human, with here 
rase just enough impreg- 

i wit to stick in the mem 
i into circulation as a new 

:* the great family of cant. 
i are limits even to the 

$ity of bad taste. One 
i'some cheering sign that 

lish verbicides have carried 
to the point of disgust.

_king tired of them and their 
[It is to be hoped, therefore, 

will be quenched 
attack of nausea, 
hie damage has 
[cious legacy of 
feived with the 

Bother's love, and 
o us a treasure1 
ked guardianship, | 
put to the swine j 
[sty. The public

Kingston Penitentiary 1

NEW

SPRING GOODS!
At the Kingston Penitentiary

Boot and 
Shoe Store.

SPJIINU .STOCK IS NOIVCOM
PLETE IN EVERY LINE.

QUALITY AND PRICES WILL 
BEAR AN EXAMINATION.

Inpyectionlnvited...................Tebjis—Cash.

JOHN CRIDIFORD.
Guelph, .May 2,1667. "Qf.-tf

O ' JàAL
Pickled Beef!

MUTTON & PORK.

FOR SALE over 2,000 It*. Pi.-kl.jd Beef, JlXit- 
ton, ami Pork, at

At Five Cents per pound
Warranted sweet ami of first quality.
Always on ]iand. Hams, Bacon and Shoulders 

Primo cured. A large quantity of leaf l-ir«l on 
hand—the best in the market.

At the Glasgow Ham Curer"*, \wndham Street, 
opposite llazelton's Furniture Warehouse.

CHEAP CLdfHTN
AT THE SIGN OF

e ■

Vf»
mSiPiRULl !

Guelph, July 20, 1S07.
D. NASMITH. ILlPEAEt

F.M. WILSON,
LATE BRAY'S 1

EXCHANGE OFFICE!
Gener’l Passage Agency,

No. 5, James Street,

HAMILTON, C. W.

opposite the Market square,

COUNTY or WELLINGTON

BLACKSMITH SHOP Ame^™°„“eia^sllver
in Full Operation Once More.

TllE Subscriber having enlarged andirn 
proved that well-known Blackemf

Bought and Sold.
DRAFTS ON NEW YORK.

AGENT FOR
! AVJIAN LINE STEAMSHIPS

BLACKSMIlHINi) in the latest Wednesday

_ proved that well-known Blacksmith Shop 
which has braved tne battle and the ‘ 
for the last thirty
all kinds of BLA________________________
and most approved style. Having had long 
experience in the business, and being in a 
position to buy his stock at the lowest cash 
price, be offers inducements thatfew men in 
the trade can do. For example—
Tiers will beset on Tuesdays, Thurs

days and Saturdays, at $1.50

All other work accordingly cheap. Inter
fering Horses and horses sufferingfroraCorns . 
bad Shoeing, Ac-.will be warranted cured.— ! _ 
Ijfaggons, Carts, Ploughs, Harrows,Cultiva- | Parties 
tors,4c.,always on hand.

LONG CREDIT GIVEN

Wednesdays and Saturdays from New York.
A XCJIOR LINEof Glasyow Steam-

To and from any part of Europe.
TAPSCOTTS LINE PACKETS 
PACIFIC NAIL STEAMSHIPS,

To California, via Aspinwalland Panama-
GRAND TRUNK RAILROAD.

To responsible parties and a liberal discount 
allowed for cash. You cannot forget the

ishing tosend for their friends can 
obtain Prc-paid

Passage Certificates,

SMITH dfc BOTSFORD.
Guelph. r.thJuly, AH.

mmmmmm cliarihg sals.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

GOODS MARKED DOWN!

iefi ,
heodor* i

------- unuweu lur uanu. iuu u»uuui ivigov mo | At this Office. Application by letter, or
mers—nay, even j stand, in front of the Alma Block, next door i otherwise, will receive prompt attention, 
have been cor- ^
iat Will require I shop, where all the mone 

jjOUS teaching to i ham Street, Ouelph.
! Guelph, June. 18(’>4.

IN order to ulvar out mu Summer Stock, lielieviiig the first loss always toe least, wc have deter
mined to sell all LIGHT WORK at PRICES which must command READY SA LES. As \vc carry 

over no Goods to show you another season,

THE WHOLE OF OUR LARGE STOCK MUST BE SOLD

Uruuella Gaiters from 1*8 cts. Upuards.

Guelph,

W. McLAREN, Guelph, Ontario,
(dw) Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer.

lnuuart Bottles.

The Best Purifier <?f the Bleed.
Are you afflicted with Boils ?

Purify the Blood.
Have ybu Ringworm or Tetter?

Purify the Blood.
Have you an Abscess or Ulcer?
C. .Purify the Blood.
Have youSoaldhead or Scurvy?

Purify the Blood.
Have you an Old Sore or Tumor? 

Purify the Blood.
Have you Scrofula or King’s Evil? 

Purifir the Blood.
Are you a martyr to Salt Rheum ? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you annoyea with foul eruptions V 

Purify the Blood.
Have you Syphillis or Venereal Diseases? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you sufferin^wi|h Fever and Ague ? .
Are you troubled with White Swelling- ? 

Purify the Blood.
Are - you the victim of the excessive u,e of 

calomel? Purify the Blood.

Bristol’s Sarsaparilla
Is the Only sure and safe

PURIFIER of the BLOOD,
It never fails. Contains no minerals.

And is safe for infants and delicate persons.
Full directions bow to take this most valu

able medicine will be found around each 
bottle.

For sale by A, B. Petrie, J. Harvey, junr., 
N. Riginbotham, and also by all respectable 
Druggists in Canada.

A

REMOVED TO TORONTO

OLD DR. ANDREWS’
Dispensary for

Private Diseases

i money was made. Wynd- [
DENNIS COFFEE.

tf GUELPHSTE1M FOUNDRY i
Immercial.

pBRCDRY Office, Guelph 
August 16, 1807. '

.0 lbs............... $3 76
>er bushel,.......1 45

1 26 
) 4f

NEW GOODS!!aob,cultubalworks'
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

4 00 
1 80
1 ?Q 
« 4R , 
0 55 
0 .50 
7 00 
3 00
1 »0
3 50 
0 29 
0 10 
0 13 
0 00
2 on 
0 07 
7 00 
0 06
4 7«
0 25

0 50 
0 48 

. 6 00 
. 3 00
.. 1 00

3 00 
.. 0 27

U 10 
0 11 

-- 1 00 
• 0 00 

... 0 Of .
. « 00 

0 05
4 (KU.
0 20

... 0-30 - 0
• 000 ” ti

oney Market.
Jackson’s Exchangk Ofkick, ; 

. Guelph, Aug. 16, 1807. |
jfc at 70 to 71 ; Sold at71 to 72. 
18c. die. ; sold at 4 to 4lc. 

pilla bought at 50c.

MARKETS.
h to ‘Evening Mercury.*)

, August 15, 1807.
’5; Superflue No. 1 
I, $7 55. Bag flour, 

i 67c. Barley 00c t> 
ic. ; store packed 12.
0 $5 67 ; pearls, J7 80 i 
"pts ; trifling sales at j 
■ transactions ; rates

AT MRS. HUNTER’S

Opposite the Market, Guelph,
Large and select assortment of Plain Aid 

L Fancy Braids. Silk and Linen" Flosses, 
—nbroidering Silks and Cottons, Filoselles, 
Berlin Wool Patterns,Slipper Patterns,Work
ed Ottomans. Sandringham, Daisy and Plain 
Frillings ; Dress. Tassel and BeltRibbons, In
fant’s robes. Baby linen, Children’s pinafores 
and Hate—silk and sun. Ladies’ Cuffs and 
Collars—linen and paper—Gold and Silver 
Wire, Leaves <k Stamens foç Artificial Flow
ers. The newest Styles of Plain and Fancy Jet 
Rubber, Steel Brooches, Buckles and Belt 
Clasps, Rubber Chains, DressButtons, Back, 
Round 4 Dressing Combe, Beads of all kinds. 
TOYS.Toys. Toys.
WOOLS OF EVERY KINO

MILLS&MELVIN
: porcelain kettles,

PLOUGHS!

MORRISTON REAL MORGAN

üâii mmmM

Kept always on hand. A great variety of 
Fancy,Ornamental and useful articles too nu- 

i merous to mention. STAMPING for Braiding 
and Embroidering done to order- t^A large 
selection of the NewestPattems.

Guelph, April 25, 1867. 70-5-tf

, August 15, 1867- 
g*l 25 to *1.:!5 
Juts 45c to 46c.

___rate supply, 85 50 t<»
• 10c i>er lb ;; new Potn- 

, from farmers' wag- 
_ Butter, fresh, 15c t-i 
d per lb ; Hay *0 to *8

I Toronto, Aug. 15, 1867.
B and steady ; superfine $7 25* 
market quiet with none ofl'er- 
r 34 to 1 40 ; fall wliekt 81 50

Cast Iron Ploughs oPtne most arproved 
patterns,

CULTIVATORS, 
SCARIFIERS,

' HORSE HOES,
DRAG SAWS,

Straw and Turnip Cutters, and Agricultural 
Furnaces (greatly improved from those now 
in use),Stoves. Pumps.4c.

All kinds of Castings made and finished to 
order. Tinsmithing, in all its branches, car
ried on.

13" EaveTrough. Eave Pipes, 4c , made 
and put up to order in town'or country. 

Guelph, 18th April, 1867.

REMOVAL,
WM.cT. TAYLOR

Veterinary Surgeon,
L>ESPECTFULLY thanks his numerous

• JLX. patrons for the liberal support hehasre- 
ceivèd since his residence in Guelph, and 
begs to inform them and the publi cgenerally 
that he has removed to Waterloo Road, first

i door Westof Mr. W. S.-G. Knowles, where
• he will keep on hand a supply of all medi- 
! cinesfor Horses and Cattle.

Agent for McDougall’s Patent Disinfectant 
From 4I1ÉMIM i wt -m.1 nil n.rm.vi. Powder for dwellings, stables, cow sheds and lair an A’ Wln.“",,,,r0,"‘" ! StM'-ife “ °tdreed by th” B""d »f

FRUIT JARS, in great variety, •
FURNITURE, STOVES, Sue.

, MARRIAGE LICENSES.

A GREAT reduction
IN THE PRÏÜE OF DRT'GOODS.

whtfte he continues to 
treat in both sexes with 
unlimited success, all 
diseases of a private na
ture, and Chronic com
plaints, at his office,169 

„„„ Queen Street west,cor
ner ofbimeoe Street.

I Persons wishing to consult the Doctor can 
I do so with the utmost secrecy. as his office is 
so arranged that it is impossible for patients 

I to see each other. Advice free when obtain- 
j ed at the office.
I 13* Particular attention given to Female 
" Complaints.
| DR. ANDREW’S FEMALE PILI«8,
. Infallible in correcting irregularities. reso
lving obstructions from any cause whatever,
. and the only safe, sure, and certain bkukdy 
for all those afflicting complaints so peculiar 

] to the femRlesex. They are nothing new, bot- 
: have been used by the Doctor for many years. 
Explicit directions,statingwhén thevshould 
not be used, with each box. Pills sont to any 
address on receipt of onçp-ollar. All letters 
must be addressed (post- paid) Dr. AyDRf.ws 
Box759, Toronto, C. W., and contain a post
age stamp if an answer is desired.

Hours of Consultation from 8 a m to 10 pm 
Toronto, 22nd Nov. 1866.

OPPOSITION LINE

TO CALIFORNIA

O

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

■yy ANTED at the
GtJEX^PlI

Packing House,

UR STOCK IS WELL ASS'iKI 1 I».

r

v-.tu:rvrs well u-v<2 at

Morristoii, 25th July, lh« B. MORISON & CO.

THE RUTHERFORD HOUSE
JUST RECEIVED.

North Americau Steamship Comp’y
will despatch one of their Fast and Elegan 

Steamships from NEW YORK.

Every Twenty Days.
V ER Y8 LO *r8t ^CC0D<^ an<^ Third Cabin

For Special Berths, Tickets, 4c, apply to 
J. W. MURTOX, 

General Passage Agent. 
Hamilton, 18th April, 1867. 3x

XV qCAXTITY <

LIVE HOGS

FÔDTH.-A Gentleman 
r years from Nervous De-

------ ad all the effects
I, for the sake of 

IF,.send free to all who need 
I the directions tor making 
f by whioh he was cured.— 
to profit by the advertiser’s 
o so by addressing, in per- 

JOHN B. OGDEN.
42 Cedar St., New York. ;

Weighing from 200 lbs. upwards, for 
which the

Highest Price will be Paid
By

Guelph 15th May, 1867. •
POOLEY.

708-3m

CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES,

Market and Lumber Waggons
PARKER A MILLER

' Health in Toronto; also a certain preventative 
of the Turnip Fly.

I am also agent for McDougall’s non-poison- 
ousSheep and Lamb dipping composition.

637 All ordersipunctuallv attended to, and 
medicines sent to any part of the country. 

63" Horses examined as to soundness- 
63“ Registry office kept for servants. 

Guelph,27th Dec. 1866.

Insurance at Moderate Bates-
WEHTBriN

Assurance Company.
C.1PIT.1L, ■ - «400,000.

A Large Stock of Dry Goods •' pgQTURES
of Splendid DreshGoodK and Prints, of Choice Patterns.

Will be sold remarkably Cheap, an Immense Stock of

Splendid Ready-made Clothing !
made under our own supervision, and warranted the best in town. Call and examine our 

Stock. A large stock of

W. MARSHALL
TXEG.S to announce to his customers and 
J3 others that he has engaged the services of

ESTABLISHED 1851.

FIRE ANDMARINE.

Choice Hacon and Smoked Sugar-cured Hams! ^ First-class COPYIST,
for a short time, and would intimate that 

We have also a large and select assortment of CROCKER V, ol various Patterns, by the those wishing to have copies of Daguerotypes,
------- •-------- Ambrotypes, Photogiaphs, Oil Paintings or

Pencil Drawings, or any other kind of Pictures 
can have them done in the most artistic style

dozen or sets to suit purchasers.

Guelph, 11th July 1867.
ROBERT RUTHERFORD.

AHEAD OF THE TIMES'!

HAVE now on hand a splendid stock of the ffeud O/Hr, 
above, which they can recommend to ntiW U*li___ above. wSSS'fliS'iSrSiSSiMtt Church Stm t, Toronto

mending purchasers both for style, cheapness . 
and comfort. , HON. JOHN McMURRICH,President.

We use none but the best imported of Hick- QUARLES MAGRATH, Vice-President.
As to the workmanship the public have | B. HALDAN .Secretary 4 Treasurer.

MRS. WINSLOW?
iis frequently asked, we will 

je is a lady wbf>, for upwards
9lu untiringly" devoted her , — , — -- —------ - u— --------------- -
as a Female Physician and only to ask those who have Bought from us ____
among children. She has to find out what kind of work the undersign- rnHlSComnanvinsure« aeainstlos= or dam- i ■ QBtitutiun aod warns od turn out. This will be tb« eur.st wa, to i by™ ,! ™ bSRdiîiS ÏSiSrllïv and

-.............«.rtai. ,h.,r.b,lit, mth,Mint. Ih.it'cmY.Su, Z lo.)
Parties m want of anything in our line w 11 may be wanted. The rates of Premiums, 

consult their own interests by giving us a call based on long experience, will be found mo- ! 
before purchasing elsewhere. derate. The Company not being controlled

Dont forget the stand, opposite the Court by any arbitrarily fixed tariff of rates, treats 
m,e* w~>«—«•-i-h 1 each case according to the risk and class of

GREAT CLEARING SALE
I the constitution________
"MS, and, as a result of this 

.1 knowledge, obtained in a 
i nurse and physician, she 

„a Soothing Syrup,for chil- 
It operates’ like magic—giving 

and isv" moreover, sure to 
jls< In consequence of this 
islow is becoming wor Id-re- 

^Ifeetor of her race, children 
Brup and bless bar; especially 
fin this place. Vast quantities 
K Syrup are daily sold and used 

_nk Mrs. Winslow has immortal 
|.by this invaluable article, and 

"eve thousands of children 
from an early grave by its 

[.that millions yet unborn will 
. and unite in calling her 
kefrtias discharged her duty 

• one, unil she has given 
VYinslow’s Soothing

____  Try it now—Ladies’
-U City, Sold by all Drug- 
i bottle. Be sure and call for 

lothinç Syrup. All others 
(erous imitations.

LUNG Balsam
CONSUMPTION, and all 

1 to it, such as Coughs. 
> in the Chest, and all

“I can truly say 
jpectorant remedy 

, ForCoughs.and 
lomplaints, I be
et and if every 
lem ready to ad- 

•e oyUgease 
>e"wry few

I’Nov 20,1880— 
^Two years 
? iset- 
"d the organs 
-k aloud for 
(the winter, 

.with cold 
‘ d which

^7»5vhich 

6 the

READY-MADE CLOTHING

at his Rooms. Pictures can be copied thi 
original size, or larger or smaller. Also, you 
can get the

BEST PHOTOGRAPHS,
of any size,at MARSHALL’S. 83“Ploa;e re
member the place—

««-No. 6, DAY’S BLOCK,
Opposite the Market House, Guelph.

W. MARSHALL.
Guelph, 18th April, 1867.

HATS, etc.,

House. Woolwich Street. Guelph.

Jobbingof all kinds done
On the shortest notice. Painting, repairing, 

and retrimming as usufll.
PARKER A MILLER.

Guelph, 1ltb April, 1867. 703-tf

At the Canada Clothing Store

Notice ? Contractors

SEOJILLIOtT, Agent,Hueli.h. 
Guelph, 24th Muy,1866. 6-56.

STEPHEN BOULT,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

Office, Woolwich Street, nearly opposite 
JJouylas Street.

____ Goods at 20 per cent.
any other house in Guelph, 

sacrifice.

Pla
SEALED TENDERS

WILL la; received b>' the mtdcrsrtgiied nt his 
office in tli.- Town Hall, Guelph, until 12 

o'clock, noon,

On Monday, 2nd Sept, next,
Ibr tln-^-i>iistruction of the Guelph, Elmira

and Peel —

GRAVEL ROAD
Plans, iqM-viliviitiom» and form of tender van be 

ween upon application to Mr. Hobson, who will 
remain ul his office on the 20th, 21st and 22nd 
next, for the pui-jHise oPgiving information to par
ties desirous of tendering for the work.

The Directors do not bind themselves to accept 
the lowest or any other tender.

CHARLES DAVIDSON,
Secretary and Treasurer,

G.: È. and P. U. Road Uo.

Supplied, and work superintendend 
in all its branches.

Town Hall, Guelph, -’•tli Aug. Id

QTEPHEN BOULT having succeeded to 
kJ the old established Lumber Yard of Thos 
McCrae, Esq , begs a continuation of public 
patronage- All kinds of Lumber on hand.—
Prompt attention given to all orders.

Planing Done to Order,
AND ALL KINDS OF

Moulding*. Sashes, Door* Blind*, 
and machine Joiner*’ Work,

Executed with despatch and kept always on 
hand. Cash paid for all kinds of Lumber at

S*. B*ùlt thanks the public for eleven years 
kind favors, and hopes for a continuance of 
the same.
Thomas .lleCrae thanks the publitfior 

past favours, and recommends Mr Boult to i Located in A*} 
1 their favourable considera tion.THOMAS Mr.CRAE. I 
I Guelph, January il, 1867. 698-tf

ar.
H1 AS determined to sell off his entire stock of Spring and Su;

below hi* u*ual prices, and 30 per cent, below 
His stock of HATS and CAPS is large, and will be sold off at i

The Sale will Commence on the 22nd Instant,
and continue till the FIRST OF AUGUST, as the whole stock must be cleared out by that 
time to make room for Fall Importations.

THE CUSTOM DEPARTMENT will receive prompt attention.
63“ Agent for the latest improved Sewing M achines. 3XT- OHOJPT.

Guelph, 20th June, 1867.

Lubricating Oil.
rilHE Subscribers have now on hand, and 
X prepared to fill orders of not less than a 
barrel of Pure,

Unadulterated Lnhricatiiii Oil!
irect from the Wells,at aCheaperRate than 

I ny of the 63“iVlauiifactured Oils of 
good quality can be sold.

; 63” A liberal discount given to the trade.
!- DAVIDSON & CHADWICK.

THE BRYANT, STRATTON A ODELL

Business College and Telegraph Institute.
Espma H'"'t‘t!iij*,

TORONTO-

s, f<M'*-r ''-TEm.,Tl°n//Vri /v

wm

KSrAHI.ISHKD

t 'nilnicfioH n-itll

Queli-h,28 th March, 1867.
Oldest Accident Insnrance 

Co. In America.

INSURES AGAINST ell KINDS 
OF ACCIDENTS. _

INSURE against Accidents in the original 
Traveller*’ Insurance Company 
of Hartford. Net cash assets. Jan. 1. $741,- 

337.02.
Jab.G. Baytkbsos, President. 
Rudnky Dknnib, Secretary.

DR. McINTYRE, Medical Referee.
C. NAHBGAMq

March 28th, 18<»7. Agent, Hespeler, C.W

CHARLES THAÎN,
MANUFACTURER of Ploughs. Harrow., 

Cultivators. Horse Rakes. Double Drill 
Turnip Sowers,Scarifiers and Turnip Cutters 

on hand. A large number of the Victoria

CEORCE PALMER,

Barrister »nd Attomey-»v j.«w, Soiim-
tor in Chancery, Notary Public and Con

veyancer. Office.No. 2, Dsy'eBloek, Ouelnh.
712 —

;e cream,

Washing Machines and Churns, Revolving 
Clothes Dryers, Ac. O.T. has also received 

. , , ,, , , ,, , ,, | the appointment for the celebrated English
of the luroest citas of the Stales and Canada, uiuter the ounaiyemnil oj ! Galvanized Clothes Line Wire.— Patent 

J. D. ODELL, Principal. Plongli.-The attention of Farmers is
, . , ,, . , , .. . . , .... . , called to the celebrated McArthur PLOLGH,

A SCHOLARSHIP issoedirom this College is good for an unlimited time, and entitles the ; asthe best Plough in the Province. Having 
holder to the t Iv int t<te of instruction and influence in obtaining situations. Each , carried off tho palm at the South and North 

College derives iipoeial benefit from all others, n the combined experience of numerous teach- Ridingandmany other matches inthe County 
ers.the; illection of m taiWQfints and the publication of text books, beyond the ordinary ] of Wellington, it has in every case proved tt- 
means of • iv -iiu'.e mho d. Wa hiv-i the best system of Penmanship known to the public, - seif to bo, without doubt, a very superior irn- 
taugbt by exoerienced, fiéat-elass Penmen, for which wo wore awarded First Preiuiuins »n | piemcnt. It is manufactured by the under- 
all departments it the l ite Provincial t air. ^ Regular class instructions in Arithmetic,^Com- •
meroialLaWjl*--------- w5r‘ r
4c.,4c.,wl

GENT for the QueenFire and Life Ineur- ! j,^«calr Î
Company of England, and for the , . * Students •<. m th *u thou.t <n Is of dollars, buy and sell mercnanoise. rem estate, The arucies above mentioned are i______,

ir* insurance (loni ti v of New Haven. I ,kB. v •.,w-th vs •) ii';i invi.dp' ' nr U-' u *r-rh ints. thus converting theschoul-roongjnto | f,rtt-claes material ; the workmanship second

J. B FORBES,

AUCTIOMRi
FOR CO. OK WELLINGTON’.-

sire Insurance Comp’y of New Haven,
" ' dGenoral Agent,Accountant, j


